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In the cool and quiet nooks,
By the side of running broOliS;
.1n the forest's green retreat,

With the branches overhead,
Nestling at the old trees' feet,

Choose we there our mossy bed

On tall cliffs that woo the breeze,
Where no human footstep prtiiises,

And no eye our bcanty•sees, • •
There we have ourmakten_tresses.

•

In the months of mountain caves,
Whence the rapid torrent gushes,

Joying In the spray that Taves
As it wildly, foaming rushes.

In the clefts offoaming walls,
On old ruins sad and hoary,

Pilling up the ancient halls
With a new and verdant glory

IVhere the shady hanks are steepest,
Sheltering from the sunlight's glow,

Loving best the shadiest, deepest„
Where the tallest hedge-rows grow.

In the pleaaitnt woodland glades, '
W`here•the antlered deer are straying,

.Lifting there our lofty heads,"
There our mimic groves displaying.

Then the treacherous marsh's bosom,
Decking with our regal pride,

There alone allowed to blossom,
Boon to all our kin denied.

Though we boast no lovely bloom,
That can rival with the flowers;

Though welling no sweet perfume;
Though no varied hue is ours;

Yet bath nature framed our race
In a mold so light and fair,

That a beauty and a gMce
shed we round us everywhere.
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"Nature and Life,—Sermons and Essays, by
Robert Collyer, Pastor of Unity Church, Chicago.
Boston: Horace B. Fuller, 1867." It is somewhat
singular that the nameofthe author of this book,
for years a resident in•the vicinity of our city,
where his first efforts in public were made, should

be.scarcely known to our Philadelphia commu-
nity. Robert Collyer. now perhaps the most
popular preacher in the Western country, where
his name is everywhere a household word, and
where his noble efforts in the interest of our gal-
lant soldierswon for him their miduring affection,.
is a • native, of • Yorkshire, England—his ',ltumble •
&Milt:10(1's hothe Mug near, if we mistake not;
to that of the Prorate's, whom he knew, and of
whom he has eloquently and touchingly written.
For years subsequent to his emigration to Amer--
ea,lllr. Collyer pursued his trade of blacksmith,
having a shop and forge in the neighborhood
of Chelten Hills, well known to, Philadelphians,
where he became geneially known to a few dis-
criminating neighbors asa man remarkable ,for
his unusual mental powers. Entirely self-edu-
cated,Lis poverty-stricken childhood affording
not the slightest advantages of books or ,schools,
Mr, Collyer's acquirements are the restilt ofhis
endeavors mostly made in his smithy in the
short intervAls of rest from actual labor, during a
period when the majority of young men consider
their education completed. Esther late in life,he
became a preacher, his first modest efforts having
been made in the pulpit of the Unitarian Church
of this city, not many years since. Of his first
visit to this place of worship they that have had
the good fortune to hear his graphic account
will never forget it. - It wati riot long after Mr
Collyer's first modest si:rmonizings -that it was
speedily made manifest to observing .people that
there was iu this uncouth, unconventional, to
some, rudest of blacksmiths, scantily informed
in thelearning of the schools, a stranger to col-
leges or to seminaries of theology, that rich 'gift
ofgenius which books and schools can foster
but never create. The wonderful simple natural-
ness of his style, which had a charm more than
any.artiflee of rhetorician or elocutionist, that
madeready way for his utterances to the atten-
tion .of Ida auditors, the striking originality
of Ills and xhe oft-recurring pas-
sages of er.toisite poetry in which they were
clothed, brought conviction to the minds of those

..who heard these remarkable discourses of this
homelyapparition fresh from the smut and sweat
of the forst, that here was one Whose peculiar

—Myers, however tardy in their development,
were destined to procure for him a high position
among the doers and thinkers of the land. Nor
did their proudest anticipations prove illusory
Not to recount the details of Mr. Coflyer's steady

into more extended estimation and fa

101:let it suffice to now the affectionate regard
which the people of the West now manifest for

. bin, and the reputation he enjoys in his present
borne, Chicago, where there is lid name oftener
upon men's lips, or whose possessor is More
jolly cherished in their hearts. The volume be-
fore us contains the first selections that have yet
been made from Mr. Coflyer's 'sermons and other
public addresses. Such English as is to be found
in these pages is sure to place its writer proud-.
nently among -our -classics. Remarkable_for_its_

purity and poetry, it bre-Mlles the very soul of
sincerity in every line. The living man, over-
Sowing With sympathy and all kindly feeling for
his fellow, seems ever present, speaking to us;
there are no other -writings that occur to us in
which this sense of the intimaterelations existing
between writer and reader is so continually pre.
sent. It is the potent charm of all that we find
here written,and Its fascination is not to be with-
'stood by all who love simple Saxon'English,such
as Jeremy Taylor, and Oliver Goldsmith, and
Thackeray loved, to write, and the best people
will everlove to read; or by all who worship sin-
cerity and are attracted by original thought.

• Regretting our inability to Make space for
more than the following extract from the first
essay, "The Root and Flower," we gladly com-
mend the book to our readers as one of the most
interesting and valuable contributions to con-
temporary literature:

"The world bends with infinite tenderness over. . .. .

the story of that woman, who had do beautrand
no blessing, out on the Yorkshire moors. We,
pity her for the dismal, scrawny sch-00l ofher
childhood, where food for the inner and food for
the 'outer life was alike bard, and crusty, and
mouldy: We pity her for the lonely drudgery,so
hapless and so hopeless, out in Brussels, as we
see her sit down to it, while the wings beat bleed-

the bars of her cage, and the music soars
within her.
'" 'And the life still drags her downward to its

level, day by day;
What is fine within her growingcoarse to qui-

phathelle clay.'.
"Our lips tremble as we see that striving after

some Muth of grace and beauty to deck the hard,

Tautay home, though it embody Itself in no better
than a bright little frock•and a pair of tiny

red ma; yet tosee the poor blossom ofgrace and
beauty shrivelling In the fire, put there and held
there by a father harder than the home itself. We
watch her, a woman while yet a child—a woman
because tier little children, still more belpless,

4, are motherless, and can find no other nature large
enough to take them in and understand and adopt
them; a sister, in all sweet, ingenuous, simple
wiiya; Auteiher in all wise, tivertalnling- c.':ire and
lave; and then, at list, a woman grown, walking
over great stretches of wild country, that she
might be alone with that otherfather and mother,
the Father and Mother oc, us all, mid gather
strength and courage from the communion,
to go 'back and bear her burden of a stern,
halfmad father, and a reckless, lost brother, anda bare, rugged Ilfe. We say, 'Oh, why was not
such a soul clothed in the beauty of June, and
born ip the Vale of Tempe—in the golden

-days—the first-born and nursling 'of a queen ? '
But we say this.no longer when the Ildwei-•Ufl-

k /oklB to the sun—when her body and her life, in
all their radiant .strengtband fullness, reveal the
mystery of thehomely &folding—the rank, therp

centris-8- of- the- garden-plat,--and. the .hot days
and dark nights; for we see in the flower, brim-
mingtvitll refreshment and bleSsing to thousands,
how, notuto the bee uty of the goddess, not to the
flowery meads and bosky dells of Arcadia, not to
thellret-born and nursling of a quem, could this
power come—but to such a 'soul, set in such a
place, to battle through and gather all the in-
fluences of such a life." For sale by J. 13. Lip-
pincott fi Co.

The President at Annapolis.

A-NNAPOLIS;' June 29th.—The Presidential party:
arrived here this morning by steamer, accompa-
nied by Governor Swann and staff, thecommittee
of the Maryland Constitutional 'Convention and
some df the mostprominent citizens of Maryland.
A‘band of music was on board, which played
during the trip. On arriving at Annapolis a sa-
lute was fired from the naval School ship, and
also from cannon 'on shore. The President and
Secretary Seward were greeted with cheers as
they 'entered their carriage. The party were at
once escorted to the chamber in the Capitol,
where the Constitutional Convention was iu ses-
sion. It was densely crowded With ladle's and .
gentlemen. The President and the, Secretary of
State were'placed infront of the chair of the _pre-
siding officer of the Convention, when the Hon.
IsaacD. Jonesthe chairman of the Committee on.
Visitation, said that agreeably to the wishes of
theConvention the committee had met, and ac-
cempanied the President and Secretary Seward
and suite, in company with Governor Swann, and
they were now present in the Convention.

'1his announcement was greetedwith applause:
Governor Swann then said: Mr. PreSideet, in
accordance with the unanimous wishes of the
Convention, as expressed in your resolutions of
the 20th inst., I have the satisfaction of present-
ing to you His Excellency Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States. [Applaused_

I have also the pleasure .to present lifiyon
Ablis_occasionsthe Seward:Swiss/Iaccompanied him on his recent agreeable thug
the North. The Presidenthas come, sir, to accent
the hospitalities so cordially extended to him by
the State of Maryland. Standing by the side of
this great advocate of the people's rights, lam
Hite I Shall not be accused of falsehood when I
claim for him the homage of people whose an-
cestrial association comprised so largo ti part of
theearly history of tliis government. [Applause.]
Unawed by persecution, stripped of the powers,
the essential powers which have been conferred
by the Constitution ou his high office,
powers which he has conscientiously and
honestly exercised for the benefit
of the whole people in the interest of patriotism
and not of party, shnOst within reach of accom-
plishing Clint great object of reconstruction, to
which his efforts have been directed, he stands
here to-day; not the less honored because he has
failed from untoward interferences to accomplish
the great Object of his mission and duty. I Ap-
plause. j The effort-and I regret to say it in the -
lace of 'this Convention and in the face of the
conntrys4lie effort -now -making to transfer a -
whole section of our blessed country from the
Anglo-Saxon to the African race, to establish the
negro in the governmental control of a large sec-
tion of our country, cannot be viewed without
regret and alarm by the American people.

The subordination of the civil to the military
power has Illerked the purposes of tyranny and
despotism in all ages of the world. Republics
quite as powerful as our own have fallen beneath
the heavy weight of irresponsible military power.
Is this-to be the fate of this great republic? I can
only say, Mr. President, if such is to be the result,
the responsibility is not with Andrew Johnson.
[Cheers.] The present condition of your country.
your prostrate commerce, the foreshadowing of
threats which, have gone forth et, confiscation, of
red-handed' agrarianism, hits not rekilted from
any power- conferred on the Presideut of the
United States: Standing within • these ancient
walls, consecrated by so many of the fondest re-
collections of the past, •we may. indulge the privi-
lege here'in the State a Maryland, at least. while
not forgetting our duties as statesmen and Chris-
tian men, ofdoing honor to Andrew Johnson; for
in this we renew our pledges to the Constiution
which comes down to us from our fathers of the
revolution, to which this distinguished man, this

--uncompromising -advocate-9U-the- Constitution,
and I may say, the friend of popular government
throughout the world has devoted his life.

Judge Carmichael, the President of the Con-
vention, then said: Welcome, Mr. PreSident,
thrice welcome to the State of Maryland. • This
greeting throbs in the heart of every member of
this Convention, and would have utterance from
every lip if in the order of proceeding. The
resolutions which were presented to you by the
Governor received the unanimous vote of. this
Convention. You are here in the midst of your
friends [applause], friends of your policy, and
your friends personally.

In .a well regulated government, a respect is
paid ,to these who have the administration of the

w Which does not attach to private perSotill.
It is the hordassee paid to the majesty of the law,l
and the peoplb of Maryland will not be found
wanting in all proper honor to the President of
the United States. But this is not exactly the
meaning on this occasion. It was intended to
mean that and more. It was intended to convey
to yon and the country the approbation by this
Convention and State of the measures

,by

by your aduninietlitticon for the restoration of the
Union. [ Applause.]

The measures inaugurated by you for the pur-
pose of binding up the wounds of this bleeding j

country were, received through Maryland with 1
universal ecceptance. • It was the policy of Wise
statesmanship promoting the work of patriothiin
anti Phiiiinthropy. It IS not beebming on this &-

easion, nor does time ;permitto enter. into the.
discussion of the merits of this question. EiStdry
will record its facts, posterity will judge. But it
is proper to say that itwas welcome to the State
of Maryland. Itwas oil on the troubled waters
of this State. It bound together men who had
held a lifelong,difference of political opiniOn. It
reunited broken tics of former associations and
made them firmer and fainter friends. It Made us

- one-people,- as you here find:us of .one.miud.aud..
one heart. Mr. President, I will not detain you,
after the exhaustion you have already gone
through with, by stilly further reniarkS. • It is suf-
ficient that •I agxeln say to you, receiVe here a cor- •
dial welcome. Applause.]

President 'Johnson replied as follows: In being
presented here to-day under these peculiar eir-
eurnatsuces, and on the spot which at an early
period ofour history was consecrated to freedom,

. I confess to you that, a reception so kind cud cor-
dial and sogratifying, incapacitates me from
making suitable acknoWdedgments; but I cannot
refrain from saying that. my visit -to this,capital
affords me much pleasure, among other reasons,
been se events have recently transpired which
were not the result of any preconceived arrange-
ment or design, hut which it seems to me were
brought about by Providence itself. But a few
days since, without any agency on nfy part;l was
called to my native State to participate in a cere-
mony ofgreat interest to me, personally. After
my return to Washingtonl was invited to visit
the opposite extreme of the country.

When I consider these two events, connected
with my visit here to-day, it looks to me as the .
result of a kind anti overruling Providence. But
the other.dav it would have been impossible for
the Chief Magiitrate to ;have proceeded as far
south as I did, and we know, front, old prejudices
existing, it would have been unpleasant for
my:honored friend (Mr. Seward) to havegone
6o far in that direction. Btit when I look
at the pleasant incidents connected with our
visit to North Carolina, it seems to me, and
I trust I am not mistaken in saying so, that
an era ofgood-will is about to be inaugu-
rated. [Applause. j If I know myself, from the
beginning of the lute unhappy civil strife I' had
but a single object in view, and that was to pre-
serve the harmony, peace and union of these
States. It would have been, at anylime, the
,highest object of my ambition to tie up the bleed-
ing arteries which caused so much bloodshed, and
the expenditure of so much money. Now, howli-

ever, there is a new era, and I trust we shall have
peace on earth and good will towards men. I
trust the dine has come when man is no longer to
be set on man, and in the name of God to lilt his'
.liand against the throat of his fellow, and Wattle
land that gave a brother birth will be spared from
being again drenched with a brother's blood.

To be invited to visit the capital of the State
of 'Maryland by a Convention which has a reputa-
lion for talent;. to be welcomed by the Chairman
of your Conamittce,'DY the Governor of the State,
and by your President, irrespective of party, is
peculiarly gratifying to me.• The. history of
Alarylana, and especially of Annapolis, is more
familiar to you than to me, and therefote it Is not
necessary for me to indulge in a narration of fficts
which will last, as king us history itself. If my
memory serves me, after we.had passed through
the revolutionary struggle for independence, and
it was found that the Articles of Confederation
were not of sufficient strength. to secure the Gov-
ernment, the firstproposal to remodel the Govern-
pent under which we now live emanated from

this_placelapplaiise], anti this is the'Gonstitution
I have been tauglirtotelleve sabred In principle,
and for thepreservation of which I_haVeperiled
lily all.

.1 now rely on the principle Upon which I have
always relied, namely, first to be convinced 'that
you are right 'and thoroughly understand the'
principle, and then you can rely on it that in
pursuit of a correct principle von never can
reach a wrong conclusion. Satisfied that the
prim-41,1e5. of the. Constitution would preserve
the Union; ,I never hesitated or debated the
question; and when we reflect on the , patriotism
of who formed that sacred instrument, and.
when we know that Washington,.the Father of
his Country, who, in the langtexe ofhis eulogist,
was: "first in war, first in peace, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen," was the President of
the.Conyention which formed the Constitution
which we are sworn to support; we cannot but
feel for it an additional veneration.

You, gentlemen of the Convention now in ses-
sion at Annapolis, are engaged in a work similar
'to that which occupied the attention of our fore-
fathers—the task of amending the Constitution.

..This was undertaken at a time when this nation
was comparatively a handful,of people, and our
boundaries comprised witbirenarrow limits. Our
resources were.buta-miniature of what they now
are. Those wise men asseyted that the govern-
ment was instituted for the convenience. of man,'
and to be accommodated to every emergency.
This was to be secured, by ft Constitution founded
on the great principle of civil and religious
liberty,--not to be overrun and borne down by a
tyrannical majority, and • their mere will made
law. Liberty is gone and despotism has taken
its place. [ Applause. ] Amendments to the Con-
stitution are to be made in the mode designated
in the instrument itself. Washington, having
assisted in malting the Constitution, says, in his
Farewell Address, that the people should submit
to the Constitution as it is, and, if there is any
objection to it. ainendments should be made in

-the mode whiCh the-instrument itiFiffiropoSTS.
Now if this safeguard IA not respected, where is

. free government? None of it is left in politics
or in religion. When myfacts fail, give out, and
reason fads, my conviction is strong that truth is
mighty and will ultimately triumph. [Applause.]
Though I may go down and perish, my proud
consolation at the last moment will be that I have
done my duty, and this for me will be suflkient
reward. In support of the Constitution there are
other things to which I must allude. Washington
helped to make the Constitution, and handed it
down to us as it is. I am proud, lam gratified
that Ihave it in my powerto-day to standbeneath
the roof where that gentleman spoke the govern-
ment into 'existence, and laid down the basis of
government. 'l-here in this consecrated ground,
by resigning his commission he set the great ex-
ample of love of freedom and of constitutional
government, and belief in man's capability of
self-governmeht, by lifting the crown from his
head and laying it at the feet of the people. [Ap-
plause.]

This is the spot where the. great-act was per-
formed. It was here that George Washington
tendered,his resignation as commander-in-chief
ofthe colonies, as they then existed, and passed.
from the soldier to the citizen. Ile taught an ad-
miring world that to be truly great a man must
be truly good. This spot claims that honor.
Would to God that we had an example of such
wisdom and virtue in modern Otties. It was left

'for him to set the example. 'He performed the
act that stands out alone, :inflicts itself above
any other act of any man who ever lived: Hence
I'am proud to stand here to-day, nnd.refer to sub-
jects so familiar to you all. For the kind, fol'the
sympathetic, and for the sincere and cordial re-
spect manifested gere to-day, you have my thanks,
the thanks ofa heart which will never cease to be
grateful as long as the_life current animates it.
The remembrance of 'this kindnes will ever be
green it my memory. [Applause).

I repeat, I do hope and believe 'an era of good
feeling has commenced. "Let us all endeavor to
feel better and kinder to one another. I am
satisfied, if the North and the South were brought
into close' intimacy, there would be a better
feeling, for the friction would round the sharp
corners and remove the asperity which now
exists. Let us try to be one. people, and_ go on

-anti fulfil our noble destiny, and I trust, after the
difficulties through which wehave just passed, a
beneficent Providence will insure for us the more
permanent existence of our free government. I
um not willing to admit that this nation has com-
pleted its mission. We are extending our pos-
sessions and power, and though some may be
opposed to the extension of our jurisdiction, yet,
In my honest conviction, the great principle of
government, instead of being too weak,' as some
contend, to cover a greater area, would, if pro-
perly carried out, be strong enough to embrace
within its -sphere and influence the whole civi-
lized world. (Great applause.]

We have tried too much tomake the public
mindl,':.3sUlfie. the direction of- Invention. There
is a difference between Invention and discovery.
We have been Making too much laW, If wecease to invent, and direct themind to discovery,
and ascertain what law is, and tOtilbrm our ac-
tion to it, the world, I am snit, Would move in
more harmonious motioh. The North and the
South can work in harmony with the Federal
government. The parts are essentialto thewhole,
and the whole is essential to the several parts.
Without law 'the machinery will not work
smoothly, nor accomplish the great end which it
was:designed to attain.

Pardon me, •my friends, for trespassing thus
long on your *patience, and permit me to con-
clude by repeating that you and 'the Governor of
the State, the members of this Convention, their
committee, and all that you represent, have my
sincere thanks and gratitude for, the welcome
Which has been extended to 'meson the occasion
of my visit to the Capital of Maryland. •

• The President was loudly opriauded as he took
his seat.-
' Mr. Dobbin, a member of the Convention, in

order that the President might .procced to the
Senate chamber, where the people might pay
their respects to him, moved an adjournment,
-which-was agreed.to.

There wererepeated cries for Secretary Seward,
when that gentleman was conducted to the Presi-
dent's chair, and spoke as follOws:

People of Maryland: After the very impressive
and touching speech which has been made to you
by the President of the United States,' it seems to
me a privilege to open my lips. He has called us

. back to two cardinal periods in the history of our,
country; "one, when the illustrious' letider of the
armies oftheUnited States delivered up his sword
to.Congress and accepted with complete and un-

• complairohig satisfaction the results of the war of
Independence: The othergmat event Was when
went forth from these venerable legislative cham-
bers the summons which called together that
marvelous body of statesmen which framed a
Constitution, a merciful Providence overlooking,
accepted audappointed tobecome ultimately the
Constitution of the whole American continent
and a model for the world.

This, then, is no time and place for me to
speak. Since, however. your persevering kind-
ness calls forth some utterance 'from me, that
utterance ought not to be upon topics already

discussed here, but ary..on something which, white
it shall be a germ of politics, shall nevertheless
seem to be new and congenial. I subdue my

-reluetanceTtherefortvand come out before you in
an entirely new character. '

I We do not see ourselves as others see ue. Many
! in Maryland, especially in this chamber, and

many more throughout this country, North and
South, will be surprised when I say that my one
recollection is that I have always heretofore,
whenever I might be spoken of as an :..ini3rican
citizen and never as a sectional statesman—that
I have always spoken to the whole American
people, and for the whole American Union, and
never to a section of the American ,people.
Although a citizen of New York, I have notloved
her better than Maryland, Georgia.or Mississippi.

. You do not acknowledge this truth slow, but I
feel sure that you will acknowledge it hereafter.
I shall at least hope that 'during the six years I
have been connected with the Executive Depart-
ment of the Federal Government, I have acted in
this broad national character, and now I am to
assume a sectional character for the first and also
for the last time:—

All of you here, all the people I have Been in
-Virginia and North Carolina, and. all the people I
-.might- have seen In Lonislana, Georgiaand Texas,
if we had extended our journey so far, are people
who were born and educated, and have their field
of duty and actionon the eastern slope of the
Allegheny Mountains and on the western coast.
of theAtlantic ocean. The same thing is trite of
all the people I have seen in Connecticut and
Massachusetts, and would be true of all I have
semainRhode Island, Vermont, and New Hamp-
shire. We of the North and of the South, as
thus 'distinguished in our ,political debates, are
only one section of the Union, and that is but the
Atlantic section. It is to this Atlantic section •
that I belong. To it, and for it, its security, its "
best interests, even for its political existence, -I
How speak as4teectionalAtlantic man.
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Looking at the facts, in that light; What have.

webeenr iind what do now see? This Atlantic
sectidn, MVltte&--dßitracted„ .eisthittated_,thd ex•
hausted political controfersieS about tariffs;
fred trade, freedom and :siaverY, about Catholic
and Protestant religious, until. e have

the
towage ligainst each other, theSouth and the ls.lorth,•

a warfor mutual destruction. In all this conten-
tion we have been a South Atlantic against a
North Atlantic section, and a North against a
South Atlantic section. We ,had no Wiest, for
the Alleghenies heMmed in both fractions. We
had no East, foe the. Atlantic on that side shut us
both out from the whole world. We have con-
sume& our energies and have almost exhausted
our very: vitality in disputes between the free States
of the North and the slave States of the South, the
manufacturing, fishing and shipping interests Of
the North, and the cotton, tobacco and sugar
terest of the South, each co ntendingJor control
hi the Federal Union. Now when we wake from
this destructive contest, what do wefind? The
empire over both has gone froM both; for across
the Alleghenies, and traVersing the Mississippi, it
is being established on the coast of the Pacific
ocean. We of the north and von of the south
Atlantic sections have referred" our mutual dis-
putes to the great west as an umpire, and it has
sternly decided,as itMight be expected to decide,
that it cares for neither of us ; that it seeks and
appropriates to itself all the material, social and
political advantages that we haVe sonceded to it
by. our insane controversies.

Look at the matter of domestic migration and
foreign immigration. Our young men in the
north and in the south,wearied of our disputes,
bedtime builders of States in the far west. We-
wrangle and contend with German, Swede and
Norwegian upon practices of drinking lager beer;
and holding Turner festivals on Sundays, and Fe-
nian meetings at Jones's woods, and we form
Know-Nothing conventions against them to em-
barrass them; while we want them in our wheat
fields and in our manufacteriei in the North; andour tobaccoand cotAlnfieldiiirilli&SOutir.It is hardlo-speak on political occasions like
this without becoming didactic or seeming to be
dogmatic. I pray your pardon if in this respect
I have offended. You would not letme be silent.

The President and SecretSry Seward weye es-
corted to the Senate Chamber, where Washing,-
ton resigned his military commission; where Dr.
Claude, -.Mayor of the city; received and wel-
comed him in behalf of the civil authorities.

The Mayor read a resolution adopted by the
City Council, and then delivered a brief address.

The President, in response, thanked the Mayor
for the warmthof expression of kindly feeling and
weleome,and alluding to the remarks madeabout
a newperil to the country, said that a concentra-
tion of power was a danger as much to be feared as
that of the attempt to overthrow the government.
To use an appropriate figure,t he harmony Which
should exsit among the States and the ,Fcder.al
government ;was like that between thesun and the
planets; the sun was the great central power, im-
parting t and life, as itwere, to the bodies that
revolved around it..-.-So -the-Union was the heart
and vital power of the States; without it there
could be no harmony and no system. On the
Other hand, should the power of several States be
absorbed by the central system, their distinctive
characteristics would be destroyeal and their light
be obscured.

The Presidential party were next conducted
.through the Naval Academy bv Admiral Porter,
and subsequently dined with Governor Swann,
who made liberal provision for their entertain-
ment. A portion of the party left ter Washington
this evening by steamer, and the remainder will
leave by a special train for that city.
THE CONGREGATION OF SOVE-

REIGNS.

Prussian An-nouncementofan Entente
.Cordiale of tlie.Continem.

[From the North German Gazette (of Bodin), June 15.1
The presence of .the Prussian and Russian

soVereigns at Paris, their intimate friendly rela-
tions with the Emperor of the French, together
with the interviews that have taken place between
the respective foreign ministers, are not only
events of historical importance, but events by
which certainty of agreement between thcrzoVern-
mints is sleiluitely established

New guaranteesfor the maintenance ofpeace arc
thereby gained, which it is ,a high satisfaction to
us to be able to announce to Europe.
The Sultan's Presents to the Bona.

partes.
[Constantinople (June 12)correepondence of PariN )fondej

The presents intended by the Sultan for the
Emperor and Empress of France arc of great
value. The Empress EugMile will • receive front
Abdul Assiz, as a memorial of his visit to France,
an enormous uncut diamond, which has
been in the Treasury of the Sultan for more than
three centuries, and which to its great intrinsic
value adds that of very curious historical circum-
stances connected with it. It is called 7'choban
Tasehi (shepherd's stone): To the Emperor Na-
poleon 111. are destined eleven Arab horses of
great beauty.

Princes lzzeddia, son, and Mehmet, Mourad
and Named, nephews of the Sultan, bringpresents
for the Prince Imperial, the value of which con-
sists in their origin and oriental colors. •

The Sultan's suite will be compked in all of
from seventy-five Weighty persons. The cost of
transport will not be much, for every one willg 9 Pu board the Sultaniti, his Majesty's pleasure
yacht.
Opposition of the Greeks and Russians

to thip,Su;tan,s Viottit '
It would be difficult in France to form an idea

of theirritation excited in the Greeks and Rus-
sians by the voyage of the Sulan to Western Eu-
rope, and which they wish to prevent by any
means. At Constantinople the Russians have set
in motion every spring ofwhich they van dispose.
They have intrigued with the Validd and the Ca-
dine, mother of Izzeddiu-Effendi, iu order to for.
tify the fears and repulsions which, in their sim-
plicity and ignorance, they entertain relative to a
temporary absence from the capital of their son
and grandson, and of the anti-Ottoman influence
this journey will exercise on the Mussehnen
prince. The Russian agents have also sought to
excite the retrograde faction of the Clemas; and
there are no false rumorsor lying inventions to
which they have not had recourse to rouse, the
feelings of the masses, and eventually to bring
about some explosion of-discontent among the
people; but everything has been useless.
The Sultanand N.a4iOleOn Blood Bela-

Clouts.
The Turquie. of Constantinople, under the

heading "The'Sultan a relation of the Emperor.
Napoleon has the following curious article;

In what degree of relationship? We know
nothing about it, but we remember having read
in the flistoire" de Martinique," by M. Raney,
the tale which we subjoin : In 1788 Mlle. Dubuc
de'Rivry, a creole of sixteen, having• finished her
education in France, took her passage on board a
vessel belonging to one of the French Atlantic
ports to go to Martinque. Havir, encountered
contrary winds, the ship put in at' Gibraltar to re-
pair damages and renew her supply of water.
Soon after setting sail again, she was captured by
pirates and carried to Algiers': Mademo,selle de
Rivry was possessed of a beauty beyond descrip-
tion; she, was one of those magnificent creole
types ofwhich the tropical latitudes are so prodi-
gal, and whose distinction, full of royal grace
and delicate languor, is sure to inspire love. The
Bey of Algiers conlidered himself unworthy to,
reign over the heart of so perfect a creature, and
she was reserved for the Sultan. Selim 111. was
then on the throne. TheMartinique creole knew
how to captivate his heart; but as on entering
the harem she had not abdicated her qualities of
mind, she soon acquired a great ascendancy
over the Sultan, whom she inspired with her
better resolutions. When General Sub:Labium
came to Constantinople as ambassador, in
1802, the English fleet passed the Dar-
dandles and anchored in the Golden Horn. Con-
sternation reigned everywhere. 3111e. de Rivry
was then Sultana Valide; she infused her energy
Into Selim; defenSive works were undertaken un-
der the influence of the French ambassador, and
the English fleet had to retire before the formida-
ble batteries which were opposc4l to it. Mlle. do
Rivry was cousin-Berman of Mlle. Tascher de la
Pagerie who became the EMpress Josephine,aud
whose daughter, Hortense, was the mother of
Napoleon 111., and as the actual Sultan descends
front Selith'the•relationship exists. Beyond any
doubt, the influence of •the Sultana Valide 'de-
veloped the reforming spirit ofher son Mahmoml;
and thus it is toa Frenchwoman thitt Turkey is
indebtedfor her first steps intim wayof progresS.

The Celebration at Rowe.
Roma, June 29 1867.—Thereligious ceremonies

in celebration of the eighteen hundredth -anni-
versary of St. Peter's martyrdomand. inrever-
ence of St. Paul and the canonization of twenty-
five Dutch, French and Spanish martyrs, who
died in Japan, as saints, was one of the most
gorgeous religious ceremonies witnessed in the
world since the days of King Solomon.The observances were commenced -yesterday

evening with a general illumination of the city of
„Rome.

St. Peter's shone liken great churchOn fire.
tilCV'en o'elock this ifm-iiiing,there was a grand

procession of prelates, priests, monks 'and sol..diers.froM the Vatican to St. Pettles.
His Holiness the Pope was carriedon his throne.
There was an immense crowd assembled in the

Interior of the church before his arrival.
'St. Peter's was most magnificently decorate(

wills cloths of 'gold, silver tapestries, paintings
and twO hundred thousand'yards of crimson silk

The building was lighted with many; millions o
Wilk candles.

There were one hundredthousand people in-
side its walls, including the p.-King of Napleff,
the foreign ministry, live hundred cardinals,.archbishops and bishops, and many thousand of
elcrgynien; prWsts, friars and monks.

There vere even nuns and soldiers from al-
most every country in the world, -present, and the
assembled multitude made up a most brilliant eon-
gregatioh.

Pope Pius the.Ninth celebrated the. Gregorian
mass in Latin and Greek.

There were two interruptions in theceremony.
The curtains of one of the windows of the

church' caught fire atone moment, but they were
Alspeedily torndown by the guard, and no damage

occurred. ,

• After this a man who had become cry, from
excitement produced by . the pomp and glitter
and lights, cut his throat, and died just under the
bronze statue of St. Peter.

There was no confusion in consequence. His
body was quickly removed outside.

The Pope at once proceeded to reconsecrate
the church stained with the blood of the suicide,
and then proceeded with the service of the altar.

Liszt composed extra music for the Grand Mass,
and a choir placed on the dome of St. Peter's
made theangelical responses, :lecannon of•Castle
San Angelo thundering forth the accoMpanimeut
instead ofithe organs.

The,,,We's voice duringthecelebration was
cleafiind very sweet, and was heard all over the
church.

It was a most sublime scene when, at the eleva-
tion of the Host, the prelates, priests, and nobles,
peasantry and soldiers, who were spectators,
knelt to the earth to do reverence to the-Higher
than the highest,.and who had become , for men
Lowlier than the lowliest-of all those present.

The city illuminations, . fireworks, racee and
general festivities in honor of the centenary anni-
versary will continue during a week.

liomE, June :10.—The Holy Father, hotly before
and after the grand religious solemnities cele-
brated yesterdayand whenever he appeared in
public, was received With the most enthusiastic
manifestations of attachment and devotion fromimmense multitudes of clergymen and laymen
gathered from all parts of the world.

TELEGRAPHIC SUIRMARV.

NEW counterfeit two-dollar United State 8 Trea-
sury notes are in circulation in New York.

SEVERAL cases of cholera have been reported
in Memphis.

• lION. JAMES SPEED has gone to Washington,
to appear before the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee.

I...Tisoma date of June 28, Geneill Sheridan In-
forms General Grant that 87,9-11 voters: had been
registered in forty-eight pitrishes of LouisiaTia.

TnE St. Paulllouse, Minneapolis, and several
adjoining buildings, 'were destroyed by lire yes-
terday. Loss i',15,000.

Anout. Azziz, Sultan of Turkey, arrived- in
Paris Yesterday, and Wil6 ruceiyo by tire Em-peror:Napoleon.

Timreceipts from internal revenue last week
amounted to i1,008,117 79; the receipts for the
fiscal year, zi:265,8iAi,19-1 88.

.

MEitnitus of Congress continue to arrive in
Washington, and it is confidently believed thata
quorum willbe present on Wednesday.

GENERAL SII Ki.r.s has declined to modify his
order.restricting the openim; of the bar-rooms in
Charleston.

Tins issue=of National _Bank currency during
the week amounted to $:119,1100, making thii-total
circulation to date 6298,625,379.

GEE. SHERIDAN has extended the time for
registration in Louisiana, in accordance with the
President's request-

Prtozur Isi.tpoi,Eon has again taken up hie
residence in Paris, and the "Elysde" is now
beirg prepared for the reception of his house-
hold.

Tut: colored people of Mobile have pejtioned
General Swaync for the protection guaranteed
them by the Civil Rights act, which theyallege is
denied them by the municipal authorities; and
they also ask dices in the city government.

lioi.muss of 7-30 bonds, are notified that the
Treasury Department is now ready to give them
5-20s, issued nosier the act of March, 1865, in ex-
change for such bends. The notes must be pre-
sented for conversion by the 15th of August next:

SANTA ANNA WilB transferred to the steamer
Virginia, and was taken to Sisal. There he was
taken by force by the Mexicans, who trampled
upon the American flag which had been placed
over the gangway of the vessel.

TILE Secretary of War has authorized the issue
of 1,000 breech-loading arms and 500500 cartridges.l
to the Union Pacific Railroad Company, Kansas I
branch, to enable the engineers and working par- I
ties to protect themselves against -Indian attacks. I

CrixswEitAßLE trouble exists at Julesburk;
tween the old settlers of that town and the Union
Pacific Railroad Company, in consequence of the
latter trying to occupy lands squatted, upon by
the former. The squatters .refuse to vacate the
lands.

"Si vEßALprominent citizens of Savannah, of
rebel antecedents, who had received full pardons
from the President, demanded to. be registered on
the '29tb. The Board refused until inure fully in-
structed. Four uegroes are being registered to
one white there.

A report that General Custer: and a small body
of cavalry had been overpowered by Indians and
the General killed, was current at Fort Harker
last week. The report was notwell authenticated,
but gained some credence in consequence of but
little information having been recelved from Cus-
ter's forces recently.

CIIEVAI,IER D. M.toxrutAs, the new Brazilian.
Minister, and his family, arrived in Washington
yesterday. The Chevalier conies to fill the va-
cancy left by the relief of Councillor D. Amin-
buja, who has been absent for several months
past. The duties of the legation have been dis-
charged, in the meantime, by the Chevalier d'Al-
buquerque, Chargd d'Affaires.

Wm. WAsiiiNoToN, aged seventy-four years,
nephew of Colonel Washington, of the Revolu-
tionary army, and third cousin of General George
Washington, died, recently, near Brentsville,
Prince William county, Virginia. His ,brother,
Colonel Henry Washington, of the District of
Columbia, survives. The deceased perved with
distinction throughout the war of 31512. /

Hex. L. D. CAMPI:EO., United States Minister
to Mexico, arrived in Washington on Saturday,
and had an interview with the Assistant Secretary
of State. It appears that Mr. Campbell had per-
euiptoq orders from, Mr. Seward to remain in
New Orleans, and no orders to gp into Mexico in
search of President Juarez were received by him
until the first of the present month. The instruc-
tions then given him were to proceed to Mexico
,anddake Ins station near President Juarez, but
no method of conveyance was indicated by which
he could gat there. Mr. Campbell, it seems, was
II with all attack of lever when these iustruc-
ti reached him. He at once set aboutpro-

,. a vessel for the journey, but was unable
I taih any. Finding there was no means of
transportation, he telegraphed the Department to
have a vessel assigneefor his use, which request
was bot compiled As his orders were em-
phatic to john the Mexican President; and he
found ,it impossible to do so, except by journey-
ing overland-- with blanket and haversack, lie
telegraphed to Mr. Seward, tendering his resigna-
tion, which was accepted and another Minister
appointed.

~•

The 'New York Herald 'Withdraws
from the. Associated Press.

The following letter has peen sent. to the New
York Associated Press :

To the General Yews Association of the city of
York, _and the. President and Executive -Comnittee
thereof: Pursuant to Article23 of the Articles of
Association, I hereby give you notice that on the.
31st of December next I shall withdraw from the
said Association.

• I shall, of course, be ready to pay my propor-•
tiou of any expenses and debts ()wit g by the
association up to that day. My inter( tln the
small boats and other• property used by, the assn-
elation,.and lu the concern general till be
then for sale to the other members etv 4 Asso-
ciation, pursuant to the 24th Article.

, • ' J. G. trr.

Maximilian soot.
'lVAsinN(rroN, June 30111.—The'Austrian Minis-

ter, last night, received a despatch from the colu-
mn-I(lft' et -an"AttA Wen IWhieh -has been
lying at Vera Cruz, stating simply that Maxi-,

„ndlian had been • -shot 'at seven o'clock op the'
morning of the lffib of Junei,and that Juarez had
refused to surrender his remains 'to his friends,.
Tile other details are given, but the Austrian :Le-•
gation here fully credit the intelligence.. It.comes from au Austrian naval Official, who des.-
patched a special vessel to the ,Southwest Pass,
with the teleram announcing the fact of the exe-
cution to Count • Wydenbruch,' the Austrian'
Minister, It has been communicated by the...lat-
ter, over the Atlantic cable, to the Emperor Fran-
cis.Joseph, ofAustria, thebrother of Mailmillam

The following °Mend despatch has been fur—.nished for publication : .
SormwEsr I'M45, La., June '2O, '1847.

count. Wllilenhuck, Austrian Minister, Washi
toti,D: C..—I canielpre frcarn Vera Cruz td to
graph you of the eondemnation and death Of
Emperor Maximilianat,tieven o'cloolsmorning OfJune19.''resident)are
deliver up hie body.

pignut] GROLIAT TWA •"`•1Commander AustrianThe following was received at the Napnrtment to-night:
STAT,ES ST/SAW:It TACONYV.

June 20, by way of New Orleans, June'
lion. Gideon Wells, Secretary ophe Navy:
millan was shot on the 19th inst. Hord
for his corpse for the Austrian Captain, an
refused. The city of Mexico surrendered cni
20th to the. Liberals. Vera Cruz holds out
account of the Foreign Legion. Diaz orders
acceptance of its surrender. I am • • '
between Nelva and the North Bastion /Lam.,in company. I write by mall.

Signed]. A. Pon Copfamander. :•,

-CITY-MILLE
Fite: IN THE SIXTH WARD.—A few minutes

past five o'clock, yesterday afternoon, a tiro
liroke out In the large four-story brick building,
No. 230 Arch street, occupied by Messrs. BayllBB
A: Darby, manufacturers of wire sieves, &c. They
also occupy No. 226, two doors below, as a store
and. manufactory, which is connected with No.
',lO by a wooden bridge. The flames. originated
among a lot of wooden sieve frames which were
piled upon a low,'shelf near the ceiling, and
burned stubbornly for nearly an hour, the ioof of,
the structure, which is constructed of tin, pre-
venting' the fire front forcing its way through.
By deluging the apartment with water the tire-
then prevented the flames from extending beyond
the room in which they originated. Messrs. &Av..'
lies (C:: Darby's loss,iis estimated at i-2.000, and is
fully covered by Insurance.

The third floor is occupied by LudWig Lauer as
a paper-box mauufaCtory. Ills loss on machinery_
and stock, by water, will" amount to about i5OO.No insurance.

The first and second floors areoccupiedbyMiPs. ,Roberb.i Phillips. 'dealers in carrisge
is are and trimmings. Their loss by water iserihnated at id1,1,0). Insured in the Royal, of

Liverpool, and Yonkers. of Sew York.
• The building, is owned by John Crompton.
The loss on 'the same is 'covered by insurance in
the GreenTree aml Royal.

The origin of the lire i, involved in myster3
Mit.erAny VISTOMS ON TIO-Alt WAY TO GHTCYS.•

I:l'l:“.—The veteran military organization, the
14th Brooklyn Volunteer Regiment, intend cele-
brating the Fourth ofAlly on that elusie ground,
the battle-field of Gettysburg, and they will pass
through Philadelphia on their way to Gettysburg,
arriving In this city at West Philadelphia
about half-past • three o'clock this after-
noon. The 14th' will be received by
the National Guards, Col. Peter Lyle, and, after
making a short street parade they will be
escorted to their quarters, at the La Pierre 110116C.
On Monday- evening, by invitation of Mrs. Drew;
they will visit the Arch Street Theatre, this entire
parquet being tendered for their accommodation.
On Tuesday morning they will .be reviewed by
his Honor, Mayor McMichael, at 'lndependence
Hall; after which they will visit the Union.
League Housethe Guards' Armory, and the '
various public Institutionsof the city.

On Wednesday morning they will leave for
Gettysburg. Both the 14th • Brooklyn Veterans
and the National Guards will curry their battle-
dugs, showing the marks of their gallantry and
hard service.

CITY Monvittrri.—The number of Interments
in the city during the past week was 2:i2, against
;;35 the same period last year. Of the whole
numberlo9 were adults and 123. ebildren-69 be-
ing under one year of age; 124 were males and
10s females; 69 Imp and 54 girls. The greatest
number of deaths occurred in the Fifteenth
Ward, being 17, and the Prnallest number in the
Thirteenth Ward,where only three were reported.
The i)rincipal causes of death were—Congestion
of the brain, 9; cholera infantum, 14; consump-
tion, ttn; convulsions, 7; debility, 21; scarlet fever,
11; typhoid fever, 8; inflammation of the brain, 8;.
ularamus; 8; measles, 4, and palsy 5.

THE SANITARIUM I'IMI..INEIMIATES.—By refer-
ence to another column, it wilt be perbeired that
this most excellent and worthy institution is now
open for the reception of a limited number .of
patients. For information persons can apply to
Dr. Joseph Parrish, on the premises, in Media, or
at the city Office, No. gOO Arch street.

Dim, Fn.—Patrick Daily, aged thirty
years, fell on the wharf at Shackamaxon street,
where be was working on Saturday, while in n.
fit; -from the effects of which he died in a few mo—-
ments. De was taken to his -residence, No. 2509,
Fre nkford road.

RCN OVEIL—A young man named Patrick Ho-
gan, aged twenty years, residing at El:4llth and
Dickerson streets, was run over oh Saturday, af-
ternoon by a cart at Broad and Spruce streets,
and badly injured. He was taken to the Penn-
sylvania hospital.

KILLED /By A FAI.L.—John Apple, aged 6T
yeats, liTinat Ann and Edgemout streets, wag.
killed about five o'clock yesterday morning, by
falling' out of the third-story window of his house.

FOR CAPE MAY.—The tine new steamer S. M.
Felton wlll leave Chestnut street wharf to-mor—-
niorrow (Tuesday) morning at 9 A. M.

NEW JERSEY NATYERS.

GoiNG AICICAD.—An unusual inlpetus has been
given to the spirit of Improvement in Camden
recently, and in addition to the large number of
new private residences now in progress iii va—-
rious parts of the city, it is conteMplated in a
short time to coninuntea building two or three-
•large manufacturing establishments along the:
banks of Cooper's creek. These works will give
employment to some three hundred mechanics.

Smuovs ALTEncaTiox.--On Thursday after,
noon, two men named Shaw and Hughes, the

constable of Weymouth Township, At,
lautic county, got into an altercation, when Shaw-
drew a knife and stabbed Hughes in the back,
inflicting a severe and dangerous wound' some
ten inches long. The affair created considerable
excitement, and Shaw:was taken-Intl; custody.
It is said that Shaw was net acting in an official
capacity at the time.

LocaTED.—TIM committee appointed by thAt
last session of the Methodist Episcopal Confer-
ence to examine and select a suitable site for a
new scininarY;have fintily decided to build it at
Vineland, the citizens of that place hOing of-
fered the strongest inducements.

Cami, MilwriNcs:—Arrangernents arc• in pro-
gress to held quite a number of camp meetingsi
in South Jersey, among the must prominent of
which are to be the one at or near Monroe Sta-
tion, on the West Jersey Railroad, and that to be •
held In Vineland. All under the auspices ,of the:
M. E. Church.

- ATEA:Nut! CITY.—The lamps which were or-•
dered by the City Council some:time ago are novr11::."':
all up, and give full satisfactlime! The policemett
arenow also on duty. and eVery effort will W;,;;:;
MndC to prctiefw Order. The Mayor is' de r-
mined to enforen the ordinances against aR.IFOO..': •
violate them.

sellMEu,VAcn•rLov.--The summer vacation of
the public schools will commenee.pu the Fourthi,
and continue until the first of September. In:
the meantime some necessary itnproventents and. fir
changes will be made In the sehoot houses. • '.

COPAII'ENEUSIKIPS
TULY isv. 1867.—TUE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS".

Si (Inv aPeociated with him In the Coettuie.tren Beginees.
GEORGE R. REPPLIER„under the form of JANNEY di
REPPLIER. The huoineosto be conducted as heretoftto ,
at No. MBank.street.

Jyl-8t• JAIJOB JA.NNEY:

SP,ECI'AJL NOILI(LEJS.
DI LAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL COMpanY, and Caniden and Amboy Railroad and TrAna ,

portation Companv.--Notiee is hereby given that tip:
_

Vranefgr Books rdilte Stock of the aboVi,coinpanies Will,to cloned for two weeks, beginning July lot, 1.807. •The dividend to be declared in July, and made payableAugust hat, 1%7, Will betunde to the Stockholders of July
tat 1687. -

I'lle Stockholder', of the, above Companies, and of thetrhiladelphia and Trrnton`Railroad Company', of July let,
,187, have the right to mithoerila‘ for unissued stock of the
4.Whrware Rudd:mann itanal Company. at par, in the pro.
xbrtion of one new share for twenty -old Ames, whether

• riulis or port paid. The certificates of stork, and the re.
ceipte of fractions. of shares,' will he ready for delivel y

.August Ist, 18t7.
(.leitificates of stock will be given for fractions when

presented at this WW; in even shares, Fractious; until
Co converted, will not. draw dividend.

'Any liteckhelifer way pa-quint() .the payment on tbe
4ibarey, so to be taken. wall September let. 1911, be PaYilli'interest. thereon at the 'ate at 7 per cent. per ;tnnme; it
'UM then paid, the tight will i,l, forfeited.

Jen; flt: RDA/ARO STOCKTON,i'ut Nor. t', N. J., JuneID, Itltsa. • 'fr.ats , trer.

We.. NIlT ICE.- AI'NJ cA TION V.' 11,1, BP; .A 1 Al) I.:',j,at the Depart no'of of II ighways, en WEDNESDA) ,
:IV Inth, 1881, at 11 o'.ll/14: A. Al„ for a cob trout to pave
• ton street. from Jetierroin to tiforti streeti in the

, . oteenth Wlllll of the city of Philodelphla. All
! ' .. rs of Property on the line orsald street objerAing may

' itknov.lllll fill; 111:0111111111t before the ti11,,, 111/OYO
it'd;

:tfollowing owtwrr of ialiporty have signed an agree-
with tin' undeishaied to do the work:`r7'. um Gunn, John Gonn, Adam llelfrieh, Peter Dell,

':' CegenheinMr, Joi.eplt itoulton, Henry Quiek..all,

.4:1rd Shoon, T,hoGuinn, \ VIII . Finley, Robert Grigg,
,Rnlni. 11.% d hi lel6oth Patrick lh,gnen, Bern.rd t krr,

,; Doerr. Frederick lingerer, Airs. Susannah Rodoloh,
t Williams; 4ohnurCry: ;'et'-at'..
, •

NJNE'J'Y-FIIIST ANNIVERSARY OF AMER]-
; lAN INDEPENDENCE. •

lILBTATE SOCIETY Or' TilE CINCINNATI OF
PENNSYLVANIA

The annual meeting of thinSociety will be held on the
7,,urth of July, 1+4;7, nt Antiter, 1106 ‘Valnut street,
-at JO o'clock A.

iont
M.

ISletnbcrn of other State Societiee, who may be in the
-city on that day, are 11,,pecifttlly invib:d to dine with
thin Society., nt the above place.at 5 o'clock P. M.

G1:01;.(71; W, ILA 1:11.1S,
Secretary.

Jehh-etPM LAIPY.I.I.IIIA, ;rune f...T.,t1a, 1667.

air REGIS'I RY isl REACT,"DEPARTAI ENT OP RYEYBYE
• ___.t!,lll.A.u.r.Litua.._Argll 3._1867.

-NOTICE:
To ownere of Real Ee.tete in the First, Second. Third.

Fourth and Twenty-rlxth Wards:
All owners ofReal Estate In the City of Philadelphia,

not regietered as by )3.14' directed, arc required forthwith
to do No, at the-Regletry Bureau, No. 212 South Fifth atfeet.

Afailure to have encl. record made within thrm
from this dale will enhject ?mid owners to a fine of Pox
').darnfor such neglect. ruf directed in act of Assembly, ,
approved March ;Nth, 15#37. JOHN ii. LYE.

ap22mt Regletrar.
Pi:UCLA:4 ATION.--BV OF ArTRU-

rity it Mt. c. .ted, I twrebv Inakt known and pro-
violin. that by craven of NII Cli.etroll hcld on th, Sld dalof
id v lapt pawt.by the Ilie.!!INTO , of OW "CORNEXCII.tN

OF 11111.:11/E1-1111.t.' and by Pabre-
91a-tit Judicial -pn,,tedlng, Upoll ILPPlielltioll of parti,4
'2ll intvr,r ,t. ticnum,. r tyle and titte•at the gab) A.,,o,ta-
van bar horn chnnito (I to that of the "COMMERI.:IAI.,
t.IIANGI: OF PHIL\ W.:1,1'111A."

.111 \VA RD 11INCIIIAN, Prtaid..nt.
l'no..t nu; 7•llll..itilw 2b, p..57,

" BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE..—THIS sPLENnin
Hair Dve le tin beet In the world. The only true

"'AndPerie ,t Dye-dlarn.leh., Imitautaneouo. No
4dbappointib,mt. No rid hn'ilouo tints. Natural Itla~•k or
lllon Rewodles tin' iii elteCt4 of Roil Duns Invig6rat.,-*
the hair, leaving it roil and heautlfuL The. genuine
alrtUql 'WILLIAM A:ISATI:HELOR. All otherm are nni-
tati,•no, and thould be avoided. Sold by nU Irrusgiet, and

rflll.,Ul, facto, ti itrclity etr,et, :Nov Yvra,
. OP A f:OCNTEHIL.IT. d, 71 In urly

stir vALLE`i RA lAD !NIPANy.
ortgaio, I,oupona due July let, will be paid

31 the orLce of
oWNSENIL WHELEN

General :kJ ',,tsvon.• fl”,• nu th,,.t:'•vn ,•`lintP, will
iw laid at the Oniel. .1 WIN W, LA

tlrk,
J~JII ` ,U.tLG.I JTIy

I'r•.r.- - rj% tis f

a*k)••• 111E. Jtil)l:3'f 111AL. 110.Mf., (X)ILSEIt OF
Broad street and Colutabisaverme, is open for the

idrni,sion of Gina Iron, twelve. to'cighteen years of age,
who are neglected or dok..erted ny the ' pareats, and who
need the shelter and instruction of •ChrLtign hmne. If
the public will sustain this Ins.titution, many girls may be
kept from evil, and made respectable-and useful women,

Contributionsmay be sent to JAMES T. 8.11.1NN. 'Press.
firer, Broad and Spruce streets. no.rl~tf

.oFrlcx OF TIIE PHILADELPHIA AND
'LEEN lON LA 11.1ti AI) COMPANY. No. '22,4 So tb

Dolavemoro avenue. Pliilmlelphla, 1,937. -

Notice in hereby given that the. Trawler Bookii of thir
ir',iiipan3 aill be cloned on the let of July, 10.44, and ,u
ic,rinnoe for two Irak...

btr, J. PARKER NORRIS, Trea-,irer.
orrli E. PHILADELPHIA. JUNE

The 31:4114 for lias ann. Pnha, por Ptolm.bir 11, ndrick
Hnclecm, 41 ill clo,,ri ut thin °nice, 'f UESDAY, July 2, at d
o'clock A.A. the day,of

. -HENRY.11. BINf IfAM P.

.SANITARIUM BFOR INEBRIATES AT MEI HA—-
:Sow open for the reception of a limit.nd number of

pationtn,
Apply to JOSEPH PARRISH, M. D., on the premier,

or at the City 011oce. N0.9.n.1 Arch street, Philadelphia,
from 9tolo A. M.. daily . j029.45t0

A PEGIAL "Atm:TING OF THE STOCK
h.Aderi. of zhc ATI! E.S.,Et:li OF VIGLIDEL

rIiJA let: fled h.r MONDAY, July E, at a o'clock.
GEI). F. MOMIP /N.

j, letjyq

DE VI LEND NoiscEs.
W- Pllll A DEL Pl.l IA. AND READING RAILiItJAD

Comp,,ny, Juno 29tti,
1)I\ ST1••Tran,der 14:.oUTiln;)17 will be clo,od nn

:SATURDAY. the tith 4.f Juiy next, e.nd be re-opened on
t ESDA . I,th. 1.'6-7.,
A lin idl.nd o(4' Por Cont. har boon declared on th.•

l'rervrred and I 4,11111,•n Stock, clear of Na t ionaloind
['MN:OI, on and aft-r rho nth of July no‘t,

to the holder, thereof av thov stand regiidered ,dr the
kileiks of the Cnn,lmny on theRh of July next. AU paya..

ri t
• Allofiler., diA id. rid, ',oast be witne,,d and ;.1. ire/

S. RR 11)1 .ORD.
• Tit E 1'IIILA1)1•,L1-111A, NViI.MINGToN ANI)

Li:lll,W Cr.mpany, Philadelphia,lcuy
14th,

fhr lon -1 Dirordoro have declared a soini.anno.,l
Dividend F0•.r3.0r cont. nu the Stock of
;Id. I 01,,p,n, payable, cloerof Goverdinterit tax, ufl and
utter 1-t

jolil.td,w.Yt; A. lIOTNER, S,•crt•tary

DIVIDE\ NI 11'1:.--trcEAN on, (1))1I'A
it/ • I /irt.ctot rli e del :13133j a utrottlay diedutid ref

I/Iw-1/lA.:IA al f ,t,or (1 ,1•1114 prr algae) tot
t!..,./ etpit hlrt//0.., td,l, ultd of tor .1 oly lrt ue t. /.I,ll*
(f t N. I Dcr,.1.;.1 /. 1/o.e chin, 6tL, at .
:314d l•Pl:n 1 /AVID BOYD. Jit..'l'rvaourvt.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, I'HILADEL.
phia. June

'rhe • Director'. nave-flin , flay declared a dividend of
rk.eir Dollar,, a Al!kre, ayable on and after Jele

J. W. GILLHOEi
jc :'t•

NEW PIUBLIVATIfINS.

SUMMEI: READING! Et:MNIEII RE.A.DINU:I

AIL THE NEW BOOKS,
Comte-Wog the beq writinge of the west

P0K4..11: STANDARD AuTtioßs Or Du: DAY.
Can ulway, be bad at I`EFERSON4t BOOK STORE,

ALEXANDER DUMAS' WORKS.
Coent of Monte trirt0.....51 s.l;Menioirs of a Phyeicirin*l Od
'l'lle Ir on Alark.... ...... 1 001Queen'm Necklace...... I ik,

Louise .La. Vplliere..... 1 00.nix :Venn! Lator. ........1 00
Adventures of 51arquir. 1 eodountesa of Charily.— 1 ao
1quint of Mvridor 1 00:Andree de Taverney ... 1 11,1

Th.. Three titian-dopier'. 7511''urtptive Guardsmen.. 76
Twenty Years After... -751The Iron liand.,,.. : ... 75
lira gelonne .. 751The theva1ier.......... 1 ilo
Cndi1e............. I beiThe Conscript 1 7.0
The Fallen Ange1....... 75:Man with Five Wives.. 75
r.dinond banter..:....: 751Twin Lieutenants ~ 75
Fvlina de Chanibure... 711Annette.Lady of Pearls 511
',llly I lorrors of l'aris.. 75,Mollicans of Paris 511
sketches in France 75 George, 'or the Planter
Isabel of Bavaria 751 of the Isle of France... 50
'Tile Corsican Brothers. .... . _...

.................... 50d
Buried Alive, Duinus's tic:Ts:b..ook, in press.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue. .
Addrees all cash orden3, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
•

FAitTheetnut street, Plißeda., Pa.
Bookfi cent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
ALL NEW' BOOR'S ARE AT PE I'ERSONS. luyJlt
•------

TUST READY—BMW:I ,OPS LATIN GRAMMAIL—
A, NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin' Language.

%For the use of Schools, With exercises and vocabularies,
'By William Bingham, M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham Schoet

The Publishers take pleasure fn announcing to Teachers
• And friends of Education generally, that the new edition
. •of the above work is now ready; nud they invite a careful
.examination of the seine, cud a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to

'Teachers and Superintendents ofBetio* for GO pupal*
:at low rates.

Price $1 SU.
Published by E. H. BUTLER &

137 South Fourth etreet,
Phlhdelphle.

d for gale by bookeellere generally.

MIItIENDS IN THERCOUNTRY.—BOOKSFOSUM
I.' MER READINU. .

~

All the ucw bookO, ne boon tts publiphod, foreolo by •
JAMES S. CLAXTON,

1214 CheAnut etreet.

TDBIPTO THE AZORES. OR WESTERN ISLANDS
LAND OF THOU. By J. HOM BrOWII

FATDERS AND SONS; A Noverfroin the nada%
-'rliE MAN W/Tll. A lIRONEA EAR. , B.R. About.
MEMOIRS OF T.LIE MoDOWELLS. 11., William It

'Sprague. D.D. . jeNtf •

COAL AND WOOD.
T M. ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMOVED

-el . from 967 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs.
Walton& Co., at N. W. cornerEighth and Willowstreet.
.09ice 112 S. Secondstreet.

The best qualities of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal dedr
ered in theblest order and at the shortest notice. nal:aft
_ .LT R. 11.1r1e IN S,
—ILL. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

•-°, . AND NINTH STREET, •
Keeps constantly on hand, at the lowest market rates,

Ell the best qualities of . .
LEll [GU,

EMl's. VEIN,
GREENWOOD, dm, COAL.

Orden, by mail promptly attended to. • jel-1.54

IINIABONBLNR4I, .191,114 P. 131,11tinf.
/3F. UNDERSIGNED 'INVITE ATTENTION TO
their etw.k of

Spring.Nountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
•vvbicli, islfh th. 3 t.rewiration given by us, we think cannot
•be moulted tv an-.• er. Coat • • • -

°flick!, Bullang,'No.ls SouthSeventh
greet. BINES ktc SHEAF'S.

jal4.t4X' Arch etrootwharf, Sone:llk:U.

• IRINA PitIliAJL.AZIAJNEFIENTS. MEDICAL.

pISLEIOS. CONTthENTAL isTEWS EXCWINGE.
.(aiena: SEAT:3

~, yi ' i:-. f^ t;:/.1.,? . 4",4 '. .•:. -
''' rogs

i, 4 1, ~.,.., Oki CP) . h 7 014:: :, i • '
•„PURIFYING MEDICINE.
Thitvalunble preparation combines all the ineificin v

virtue. of those Dellis which long experience has pi.owd 1
tho safest and most efficient alterative properties for the !
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Ulcers, !
Scrofulous,Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Enlargement iand Ulcerations- of the Glands, Joints. Bones, iand Liga.
IlltLltti; all the ,gations Diseases of the ekin,s'lol cc Totter,
Salt-Rheum, Ringworms. Boils. Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore C
Eyes, &e.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus MUM:, and dLica c
originating front an impure atuto of tho blOod or other
fluids of the body. ~ 1

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP. . 1

• Ir 9 :Of places of am.; serucht may be had up to :3140'ol'ock
an,`pv:Vog. - • nifo29-tf
1.4, Al l'. I, T :.T.l : ET: 'l' I.'f I EnTRL, N. F. corner of
T I I'd N'l 11. and \VALla. Commencesat 8. •

MON.PAY AND WEItY EVENING,
(And alas mi to Afternoon of th, Fool th of July), will

I,repented the great dramatization of Alm 11. B.
Stowe's world-famed novel.

UNCLE TONI'S CABIN,
In F!ix arta and tableaux; the Inteme power and ex-

nuh'ite Pathos of which have Feeured for it a eit.ice:±s un-
tlented in Aineri can dramatic initiate, and in veided It, in
the popularregiltd, with

I'EItENNIAL nEnurvlND rnEszENEss.
In preparation,

A MIDSUMMER DART'S DREAM. ')

RS. JOHN DREW'S AltU,ll STREET THEATEk.
Beglnt. at 8 o'clock.,

LAn WEEK OF THE SEASOI`C
LAST NYFEK OF G. L. FOX.

JIONDAA. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
JACK AND GILL.

J MCI:liftW .ißekillation....:.......................G. L. FOX
Thih celebrated'Syrup is o certain epOciirr, for all stages

of by:Tnt(-ry. Chronic. or Acute Diarrlana, and Summer
.omplaint During thirty years' experirme, in this city,

ih medic:4l(.l;B4 never been known to hull, us some of
ter° mutt rpFpeetable families ran testify, at whose reituc?t
and e with the while, of several mialfral
:owl elerici i W•11111 .1i!.•11, they are pr,,ented to the public.
'I his minable medicine is a vegetable compoand,aud per.
foctly Nnfe in all eto gee of life.
Anti-Bilious and Au tt.Dyspepti c Pills.
• Them Pill: , are exceedingly efficacious in curing Dy.ipepcu
elm and Liver Complaint, -.Nervond ffeetionA, and all di•
fiCallee fiwri an unhealthy state of the. Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at

...... . . .
JUL DTI' OF JULY*, at

A GRAND AIATI NEE.
JACK AM) GILL
AND A-DRAMA.

0. L. FOX IN TWO PIECES.
FRIDAY-LAST BENEFIT OF G. L. FOX.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—JACK AND GILL.

SATCHDA V NlOlll%
LAST TIME OF JACK AND GILL.

KTi:IP CHESTNUT STREET TiIEATR.E.--oNE
cointiumeinglan Joly 1. William

(:n., licriieF.'. The et:Lehr:it/A and original Skiff A::
tiavlordio Milietrel,,, from the Academy of :NI
11!M0b... •

Introducing in addition to their celebrated Aliniitrel
1 roo.annne, the Grand Mneical Panorama of Sherniitn'e
March to the 6en, tfeature alike commendable for an

4,ionmen,ent and instruction .
Parquette and Dreal eirch
Orcheetra Sente
Family Circle,

No. 202 North Ninth Street,
PEILADELPHIA.

Rev. I, R. GATES'
Dooix open at 7. Commenceat B'4,

'DIERSTADT'S LAST GREAT PAINTING.
II Tll E DOMES OP THE GREAT Yo-SEMITE,

Now on Exhibition, E. and Evening.
In the Southeamt Gallery of the

ACADEMY urn-1E FINE ARTS% ,jes..lng

pENNIWEVANIA AGADENFA' OF FINE STS
• CIIESTNUT, above TEIYTH. -

Onen from 9 A. M.-W-6*- Zit
Benjamin West's great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

*till onexhibition. Je4-tf

AAil-- --. :-AMOOSE.:.: „...,.. . .

..,.._........ ...., .. .

This celebrated Indian Remedy's fast becoming THE
Standard Family Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOOD
„PURIFIER. It cures-where all other remedies faiL It LI
recommended by emu:Snit public men, clergymen and
bilAillelie men of-higli-Btanding.---It-is-invaluable-in_all_
cares Of Dyspepsia, Laver Complaint, Infininmation,Dron•
chills, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swell.
Hugs, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con.
munption in its first stages, and all nervousand general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles of Macamoose have been sold, and
all whohave taken it agree that it has no equal.

C Sold by.Druggists and atMACAMOOSh DEPOT,iINo, 813 Race Street,
ap2ll-3m Philadelphia. I.)

-

FOR MALE. - •

FOR SALE—ELEGANT BIDE-YARD RESI-
g; dep.., on North Franklin Area: nc‘y and. hand.

‘orhely built: lot 21 fCet front. Price *9.001.
geveuth, near Noble, very handeonle in dery Reeidence.

Pr •r .110,rio. • -
Uermantuwn, Eart 14/alma lane, handaotne pointed'

,lanedouble reridcuce, cot t ago rty:C• haA largc verandah.
hay-it nldoev path. witter.eloretA, lot Rs) by 2.- N (feet,
beautifully ,httded, ,:.cant.

jea.-St• 11. 11. NAT'L 01 North Sc.:end, t.
()PAL DENTALLINA..—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR

cleaning tile Teeth, destroying animalcula which hr
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanlimas in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveneas
-.ill recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the mi..istance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
he Dentelllna, advocate its use; it contains nothingt
'revent its unrestrained employment. Madeonly by

JAMES- ti INN, Apothecary,
Broad and Sprucestreets

ally, slid •
ID. 1... Stackhouse,
!Robert C. Davis,
I Gt:;). C. Bower,
CbStlil4 Shivers,
SS M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting, -
Chailus 11. gberie.
James N: Marks,

Bringlvwst dt Co..
Dyott le
D. C. Blair's Sons,

IWyeth it Bro.

E. FOR SA I A EINE STORE AND DWELI,INi;,
near You t and Spruce Htreet. • 1.4 room?. Price

" only:Gl?e. Alin. n three-otoly brick Dwelling, on
f,ard , n . e..t. iot 21xt4i5. Immediate po,oodon.

Several aniall L ',ea in the ticinity of Ninth and Willow
,tnale for eale y eheap. Building Late in the moat chti•
rid;le location, , rale. '

ETTER, KRICKBAFM 11:1;DY,
je2.74f ;11 North Fifth f.

A BARARGAIN, f..24 CES.Cr 4 A Vtd,, Abli, Impinved Farm for paleor exchangi
..4 .• Lake Erie, near thq.city of Erie, with good huildingr,

and' .would-dirvid. well into two or three.
farm.. 11,11 adapted for grain and grazing. The, owner
now in VIMadelphia. and will rell or e.k.clkaage,for
0.; ,,d city or country property. Apply to

cIiARLES B. WRICIIIT,
5,e11.-54; 14.2 South Third, etreet, Philach4plua.

For ogle by Druggioe gener
Fred. Brown,
11,13,,mrd
U. E. Keeny,
lealte 11. Kay,
'I ii. Needle
T. J. Burt:Bud,
Arnbror,e Sn.itb,
Edward ,PgrriAl.

P.. Webb,
Turner L. 1361,11e.rn;
Hughes Combe,
Henry A. "tower,

FOR SALE.--THE SUBSCRIIIEItr/EFERS FOit
i 3 I,ale the valuable Property. courieting of .7iianAon

Hoare, etable and lot of ground, Atuate atthe north-
corner of Spruceand Eleventh treet.. in the city of

Philadelphia • containing In front on Spruce street 14-1
tett, and en Eleventh ,treet WO feet. Apply to

LEWIS 11. REDNEII,
je~rat No. If, South font,, etreot.,

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR 3_ALE._2A Pointi.d Stone fireidonee, with all tits modern
" coutenienect. Stone StaLI, and Coach 11 of,aud

Lot of C.rroind, at the corner of Pula.-ki avenue tint
hou ,, south of Calyary church, and convenient to Wayne
Station.

Apply on the premieee. tf;

EFOR. SALE—THE lIAND.iO3IE FOUR-STORY
brick Reeidonce. with three-ttory back building.,.
tituAto Nn. 'ell Pine wtro,:t--itrie every xnodern con-

UNTIRELY RELIABLE:-FIODOSON'S BRONCHIALTablets, far the rure ofcoughs.. colds, hoarsenena, bron-
..hitie and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak.
-re, :Angara and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
Ang these Tablets. Prepated only by LANCASTER di
VILLd Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth

greets. Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson. Holloway dr
'mden. and Druggista generally. mercetf

uitnce and improvement, and in in good urd.rr. Lot '22
f. ,t front be Ibs loct,dewp to a etreet. J. M. CMME Y

ziON ZiA.Walnut etreet.

ERFOSALE—THE ANDSONIE THREE. STOII,H

.

1 rick dhtiling., with thrtre,t.,re doubly buck
buildings, situate No. MI North Sixteenth exeet—-

:;:in every modern convenience and if, in peefeot order.
lintm•dh,te pooeerrion given. J. M. t.L.NIMEY t SONS,

.trect.
riA --IIA NDSOME__TRE_EE.STOIII'I_

Dive!line, with three-ett,ry back building., No. Mi.,
rv:•nth 1+111,1: built in the best ttlann,T, With

Ai improvements. poeeee.:.ion.
"n•vil,4 tovy. Apply to COPPUCK it JORDAN, 433 Walnut

TUE. bAitir PittiiNG BULLETII\t.--PEULADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 1, 1867.

y 7 3-10'15: ALL SERIES,

CONVERTED INTO

-5t20 18 of 1805, January and July,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BOND:i DELIVERED IMIEDLATELY

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET..

G114)411)E m twoRN, &i<o,,

TI-Tp
"EXCPLSIOR," HAMS,

SELE.t;TED FROM THE BEET CORN-it° HOGS.

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATIoN, AND
.111E-BEST IN, THE WORLD

J. H.. MICHENEA & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curem of Ate celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAP,CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142 and 144 North Front street.
None ieneine unleez branded "J.1.1. M. & Co., EXCEL.

The ju,dly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured
by J. 11. M. e.; Co. On n style peculiar to therneelvemb ex.
preoFlY for FAMILY USE; are of delicloue flavor; free
Iron, the itnpleneant tnnte ofsalt, and 'are pronouncedby
epicurpv! Huperior to any now offered for sale.

rny2l:.w,foo,:dn:

A^5, ARCH STHEET—THE I(AND.-30M.E
story Lriek !:evidence, 2.11 feet front, trith

Ar-a-doull , bark buildinge, .ituate on the, northwe-t
orner mien and Arch .treeto; hex parh.r, dining-

room and kitchen, Literary; elx chainbeno4 &c,&c.
given. J. M. GUMMI, & 'SONS, &•vi

Walnutstreet.

Am FM: •
Fpir.; Vcry rico( 11.-I.l,nce. No. 121 North Tw..ntieth

#trect. nhr‘N c Arch. ofporite Clcutern.
Ovou from Btol2 A; 31., am" 2to 5 M.

$11.51.m.

r(;„:),,,ANT.,v„ —FOR SALE --A HANDSOME
thaible-poiuted iit”ne Lottag, Re-1,1,n ee, built in
the LeAt manner and having ev..t-s- eonVellieLlee:

eittlMc 0,11 WUrt etreet. J. M GI:AI:MEI' a:
/NS. Walnut rdr,et.

FOR SALE—A THHEE,sToity EI:ICK DWELL-
vm Nl,yguienAin4 al.o a V.1.-“-KtorY

Lrirk lhvelli g, :so. 762 riotlth Frf•tit ,tri:et. Will 1./.•
-.IA chew.. Tel Apply to'COPPUCK &

DAN, 4:;:tlVAntit ,trect.

tpt, LOCI ST S'f REET - FOJ SALE—A )tend-oun•
foor..tory tvct hunt. 11.,rinz

t rt 11.L•di rti 0:11. lit. -i1.11.4t.0,
f.t.),i.tte St. Nal WI ChM*, h. J. M.

\ & SONS, 51.,

rt7., SALE-ELD:ANT V.r.SIDENCE.
No. '.:V2.2 SPRUCE

MAULE, 1!111011: E c1)
. ;LTA() South ,tre...t.

iv•-„, L0( I:ST STELET.-1-'olt SALE, A 11A_ND:30
four-,t,ry Pool, n Stave IZethlenee, twent v-t wo feet
f run t.hail lir,every in ,ep,cn eenvenienee and Dllrrn,ve-

t, ;:n7,,,t0 on Loen,t oppo,ite iark'3
(;I:.‘l3lEl' 6; SUNS, ,irk: Walnut Are,t.

- -

4:71; FOR 6A LE-TWO NEW 1101-AES, WA LN UT
J.., hue., tit th and ri xth N",-;1 Of A data-.

th-nnatit,,wti. Atldy to A. V . ItA N 1-24 North
Si .1,3 11 etre,t,

r FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 426 PINE
,tteet. feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to

O. 11.111LIM lEID.
apattfl No. a 5 South Sixth-,,treet.

L;I.SALE- DusoABLE LOT OF GROUND IiACK
L' ef N. E. cutler Tenth and Cherry etreets. It Is :dent
-5 feet square, and well entre(' fora factory. Will lie sold

Apply to U. IiItINTZINGLIOFFEIL 935 NAT'L:et
str,:et i CAL-SELLERS, 72IChoetnat otrect.•

tWitET-Nl7;

IcTO itENT—A RIVERSUJE RESIDENCE.- -THE
Fitmitlon I. iimoirpassed for bathing, boating, Fighe

" ing and gunning, with large lawn, well shaded.
kbo, grcat variety of fruity and flowers, and fifteen
,cres of pasture grounds. The place 'le convenient of
,cee:,e to city. The home Jo suitable for a largo famity or
4 limited numberof slimmer boarderr. Apply, for three
:days, from A.M. to 31'. 31., at No. :a Dock street.

inyWitt, E. S. FARSON.

JE, TO, LET, ON A LEASE OF ONE 'OR TWO
scare, a pleasant Country Mansion; ten rooms in
good condition; fine yard, garden, Be. Situate on

Warhington Lane, tiermantown, lo minutes walk from
IV asiiington Lune'Station. Immediate possessi.w.

Apldy , sJAMES S. PRIMROSE,
je29.2t• No. 26 North'Fifth street.

GERMANTOWN.--FUR RENT, FTRNI'4IED,
for the •aummer monthe, utone Rt*Adence, with
large lot of ground, eligibly located and c mvenient

to the railroad depot. J. 01231ME.Y ..tr. SUNS, 508
Walnut street.

irAl TO ItENT—GROUND 'AND SHEDDINC.i, WITH

fiLt ir oaci qil:ndikillitWlArAtillitt A deZraii,t..
VIELD. at the 'Wert Cherter itailroad Car Ship,Thirty-
tirrt and Chestnutstreets.jet:7 4tl,

,ortip TO RENT-PRIVATE STABLE. Y,VUGHANra street, back of 1518Walnut. •
Apply irs the premises. 1y1.60

rLFUItr.sUSIIED DOUSE AT umEsTN UT HILL TO
iii.: rent. Desirable property, very' fully furnished. Ap.
' OY, 418 Walnut street; second.story front. jet -36•

irTO RENT,-THE ILANDSOME RESIDENCE,
%V.wMI S. corner of T•mtieth and Green. Apply to W.

. ' 'l'. REED, 45 Isiorth Eighth street. Je2'.2-tf §.

TO RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
floors of Building, _ No. 105 Arch street. Apply to

BISHOP. SON at C0...N0 105 Arch streot. Yatf§

CASMINIEKES, ar.C.
tmoTus, cAosimEßEs AND VESTINGS.—.TAMES &

kJ LEE invitethe attention of their friendsand ethers to
their large and well.assorted Spring Stock of.Goods, com
rising in part

COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Cloths. .

''Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and Colored Coatings.

Pique, Tricot Coatings, all colors.
Black and Colored Cashmaretts.

Super Silk-mixed Coating.s.
Tweeds, all shades and qualities.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins, all grades.

SingleMilled Fancy Csasimeres.
New styles Striped Cassimeres.

All shades Mixed Doeskins. dm."
LADIES' CLOAKINGS.

6-4 Diagonal RibbedCloths.••
6.4 Mottled and Str,f.ped. Cloths.

6-4 Mixtures, all grades and Colors.
Also, a large assortment of Goods adapted expressly for

Boys' wear, wholesale orretail. JAMES A: LEE,
No. it North SecoPii et. Sign of the GoldenLamb.

REMOVAL
Of the oldantablihm:Ieut k o

JOHN IidSTOCKEIPS
LOOKING/GLASS and PICTURE FRAME EMPORIUM.

, TO •

NO. 532NORTH TENTH STREET.. --

Above ER.ring Gradua etreat. 146•1411

LOST.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATCERTIFICATES
of stock of the Susquehanna CanalCompany, .

No. 702 fur 10shares. . , •
No. 0,149 for 2 shares, i•No. 2,011 for 1share, .- • . ' 7 •_N0..2,607 for 1share, ." i;. -

Standing in name 6f JAMES BioCONKEY,‘ have been
lost or stolen, and that application has been made to said
Company to issue new certificates of stock in place of the
same, and in 'cancellation thereof. • . '

. JOHN Q. A. MoCONTCEY.
,

. .. • Executor.
gliiloll BOT'XON, ra. Ja.la latW. icatwicuMv

•

A. S. ROBINSON!
010 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED THIS HORNING

4-splendid assortment of

FINE ENGRAVINGS, 0 &c.,
•

Among which will be found nomtperfect genus of art,:En.
cludhla,"Last Rose of illunmor," CromwellandFamily."

Nano and War. ,. by Gustav 190145, "Star of Bethlehem."
and sundry others. to which he incites the) attention of
the public.

riANTON PRESERVE ' FNPER. PRE:EEVED
, Ginger, Insyrup,,of e C ated Chyloong brand;

ahlei Dry Preserved er k boxed, imported and for
sale by JOSEPik 13.BUS V0..106 soot Delaware
111.0411%

H.BY 6C°l7. 48..41,10T10NNER,
tmo ettEntiVT itcl4%

1,113-111.11Eit.

-United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 28 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

ESLER, & BROTHFA
/11,:itTACTIII,F.ILS 0?

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL
POSE'S, GENERA; TLT,NING AND SCROLL WORK, lc,

The largest amortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
constantly on hand. ecQm§

—SELECT WHITE PINE.
,Bo.A.itne.4..ND PLANE,1-867.

4-4, fr 1,316, 3 and 4-Inch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feat long

4-4, 6.4, 6-4, `, 2!9, 3 and 4-inch.iauLE,IIIO)TIIER & CO.,
N' o. SEAM SOUTII•Street.

BUILDING! BIMDING!BUILDING!I.B67.7LUMUBRit! LUMBF.R.! LUMBER.
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6-4CAROLINA FLi9ORINGs
9-4DELAWARF. FLOORINH,
5--IDELAWA E FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING,.
WALNUT E1.,,,0RC:c0,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEPBOARDS,
RAIL PLANK, .„

• PLASTERING LATIL
BLAU:X, BROTHER

No. :WO SOUTH Stn!et.

1.86'7.-iIiSMANUNALVSIIIINIPI23:6:
• COOPER SHINGLES,

No. I C6. DAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDAP. LUGS AND POSTS,

• 3IAULE., BROTHER & CO.

1.867.1:F.-\\INIIIVETERE:I,Ii
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT MAHOGANY.• MA'ULE, 13ROTH.ER & CO

£iQ6l. LIJMOER OF ALLKINDS.
• ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT. • ' • -,- •
• • SEASONED WALNUT.'

• DRY EOPLAR, CHERRY AND MIL. '
' OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. ••'.

DICK.ORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS:

MALAX. BROTHER & CO.
•

1867.TinlIfIgIMFR,-1.11,1111111::.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

' No. 2500 SWATH 'Street.
1867. if.)II•WE JOIST;—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE

• • FROM 14 TO 3.3 FEETLONG.
• FROM 14 TO 33 FEETLONG.SUPER/OR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAUDE, BROTH E [Cit., CO.,
my 13tfi No, 250.480UTH Street:

LUMBER CIII ,IAP FOR CASH. •HEMLOCKJoist, She: thirui andLath, <e.. , •CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring .' •
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fitting store.e...
_CIIEAPEST SHINGLES in the city. • ', •
ie7.2in NICHOLSON'S, Seventhand Carpenter etreet4
-r UMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
LA to furnish any deteriptiorkof Pitch Pine LubberfromSt.Mary'e Georgia;onfavorable terms. Mao, 'Spruce
Jolt itc., from Maine. EDMUND, A, SOHDER do CO:
Dock StreetWharf; . • • InYSIHIIII
``SPRUCE LUMBER . AFLDAT,-84ANTLING AND
tJ Joist of length from 14 to 28feet long,,_assorted olzot,
Ex 4 to Bxl4, about 160 M.feet. For sale by WORKMAN d
CO.. No. 123Walnut street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HENRY C. LANCASTER,
CommissionMerchant;

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, established in use.
Flour, Corn, Outs and-1,1111 Feed, sold wholesale and

retail..at lowest market rates, and delivered to all parts
of the city. ' - sep7•ly

JA.XBII A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRI,SHOR.
THEOROM WRIGHT~.FRANK L. NEALL.

PETER witmirr & SONS,Importers of Earthenware
and

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
N0.115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

etorroN AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width from one to sixfeet wide,allnumbers. Tent and

AwningDuck,._Pnerinakers, felting, Sail Twine, &o.
JOUN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones's Alley.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNEItB OP PROPERTY—THE
only place to get Privy Wells Cleansed and Disinfected,

at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer of Pon.
drette. Goldsmith'sBall, Library street.

INSTRUCTION.

ritlLAcovz INSTITUTE.—ENGLIBD,CLASSID AND
FrenchBoarding School for Young Ladies.—This new

and beautiful Institution will receive students Sept. POth.Accomplished educators, healthy location, ma:Wflcent
river-sido residence and homo.liko comfort, are the ehist,
attractions of Delacove. Forprospectus, address'

T- . RACILELLE G. HUNPrincipal 4Beverly, N. J.
THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,

Fourth street, above Vine, is now open for the Fall
and Winter Seasons. 'Ladies and Gentlemenwill

find every provision for comfort and safety, so that a thor-
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment maybe
obtained by the moat timid. Saddlehorsed trained in.the
beet manner. Saddlehorses and vehicles to hire Abe
carriages for funerals, to cars,_&c. _ _ _

seilli-tf • THOMAS CRAIGE dt SON.

\t•
SPECIALTY. t

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16South. Third St., -- 3 Nassau Street,
Philadelphia, New York,

STOOKS AND GOLD
,:-.43SICOIST AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

• AUGUST
.SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE INTO THE NEW

FIVE-TWENTY .

GOLD INTEREST BONDS.
Large Bond delivered at once. Small Bonds furnished

as coonas received from Wa.ellingtom

JAY CCOCOIK &

N0.114 South THIRD STREI44.
RIGHT ,s4.

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET; N•E'W YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchaseand tale of

allGOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
RAILROAD STOCRS, •

BONDS AND GOLD.
Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board.

FOR BALE- A FJRST CLASS M0RT-(4.71 t3y(Ito°pPly°. f Gt,italke'beEY 8 :13%. Ml'iri,ll
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

T. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. H. MERRICE
•s• JOHN E. COPE.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASIILMO
1.3 TON STREETS, ,

MERRICK 6: SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, lot
Land, River and Marino Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.
Castings of all kinds, eithe.rircn or brass. -
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

• Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pam!, Open Steam Trau3s,
Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
&Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.

GAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY,MERRLLL&TIIAGIKARA,
No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Gaa Fir.

tures, Lamps, &c., dm., would call the attention of the pub.
tic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chande-
liers, Pendants Brackets; etc.. 'They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipet All work
warranted.

COPPER AgG YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, eon•

stantly on hand andfor sale by HENRY WINSOR do
No. 889 South Wharves.
NTIr3IIIER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—CLENGAR

!lock brand, m store and for Hale in lota to duit, by
PETER WRIGI IT SONS.11n Walnut :qtreet. 1074 f

Dituous:

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

LADIES •

Leming, for the Country or Watering Places, will find
SPLENDID ABSORTHENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast Seth.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Undersleevess
Printed Linen Cambrics.
Plain itnd Printed Piques.

' AT

E. M. NEEDLES. & CO.'S,
N. W, llth and Chespat Sta.

•

LT,fINJSIAHO -TOT

L;' 1":EATRED CI;TION IN DRESS (If /OW. -STOIC
W()011, 702 Arch btreet, are determined to close

about 24..0 lots of Dre, ,s GoodA, and havetharked them d
to arice that will ihsure theirspeedysale;--fanong w
,tilltopiecesSe•ersuekenfound;'StripedOingitilme, at 27,e'

5 pieces Blew Linen, at 25•and 2Se. • • . '
10 pierce Lenos, pretty styles .and go9d. itt

2 :no10 piece}, Lawns, fast colors and very-good,"at 20c. - •
10 pieces plaid ,Valencias, nice for children; 54;°15 And

QA.LAD OIL.—JUST RECEIVED. rA) CASES "13AGICIA.
lupi," Olive Oil, pints, crop 3867. Also, "Vii•giu Oil

Butt," in cneerl or by. the gallon; "Virgin Oil Aix," in
casesand bottles: Oil Sesame, Nut Oil.

• ' ROBERT SiiOEM AKER &

Wholesale Druggists,
jollrn4 . N. E. Corner Fourth and Raw streets.

WT.:mI [7M AND GEORGIA ARROW liGOT.—Ttig
New Crop—sweet pure, and of- .datzling ~whitonusafdirectly front the growers.

Sold at standard'iweight, and.guaranteed. froshnotte
and purity, 1417138ELL, Apothecary,

turl.o4l c'l4lo Chestnut street.
3,011 N C. BAKER di CO.'S CKLEBILITED . C. L ' OIL
d 'ln boxes, of 1, 3 and 3 dux: each. Ipeoltii root and
powder in bulk and totlles. ••

' •
Agents for B off's Mutt EicZateitNßitvflriiauff
jeb. 718 Market4troet,

DOBINSOW PATENT BARLEY .AND GROATS,
IL Bethlehem f)at Meal„Berinuda Arrow Root, Cox's
Spnrkling CAglatux, Taylorls liouunopathic Cocoa,Cooper'.
Gelatin, dcc., supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEZIA.KER,. At; CO., -Wholesale Druggists,
northeast cdn—Fourth and Race ptreeta.

DRUGGISTS, CONVErBb aliißS AND • FERMIERS
are solicited to examine-Our:Stock of superior Eeeen.

tial Oils, as Sanderson's-OM. Lemon and Bergamot, Al
len's OilAiredale, IVilitees Oilof Citronella, Hotchkiss'
Oil of Peeeermint. Chide' Oil of Lavender, OriganUM.
Orange, etc., etc. ROBERTStIOEMAXER dt (XL,

de29o..f§ N. E. cor. Fourth and Race sta., Philada.

ESTNU` STREET

I -

E. M. NtEDLES & CO.
,

NiW: Cori llth and Chestnut Sts,,
OFFER AT A

Great Saciffice,

WHITE FRENCH BRILLIANTS.
Ladles who have 'fogad theco,gooda will not fail

to appreciate thou atlhe pticee,

25, 30, 35 cents.

MMI,IIA.MHB_‘.IML•

MAITIF.It etiL g XOelßinloliaD glEre t ly'aLlV.NG SUITS AND
,Fancy %Silks reduced. - . .

Superior Black Silks.
Summer Silk Poplins. -

Figured Linen Lawns.
Lawns.Rich Organdies and

• Rich Grenadines and Robes.
Silk Clotha(ri(114 ttUf, eli9fi ndaki,° l. ftreg:" Shawle..
Tiargalus in Dress Goods froin Uti cents ti yard qp, as

cheap us they were ever sold.
• EDWIN TIALL dr CO.,

• 28 South Secondst. !PRE PRINCIPAL' MONEY.ESTABLISHMENT—S. E
J. corner of BLXTB. andRACE streeta,

Money advanced on merchandise generally, Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate 'and on all ar
tided of value for anYlength of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Qum, Double Bottom and Open__Face

English, American and Swiss. Patent Lever Watehesi
Fine Gold Hunting Case_end-Open Face Lupine Watches •
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ; Fine' Silver Muni.
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Owls'
Patent Lover andLepine Watches; Double Case English
Qu artier and other Watches ;Ladies' Fancy Watches
mond Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ear Rings ; Studs,L4tc.l
Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pine;
Breast. Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cease, and Jewelry
generally:

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireprorg Chest. iluit
able fora Jeweler, price fgeso.

Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifthand Cinutoni
streets.

T ASHBRD)9I,E & CO., AUCTION I , RI
50fibtARKETstreet. above

• .BOOTS; SHOES'AND BATS. •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •

July 3, at 10 o'clock. we will men, by. eatalOgne, about
500 Caßed ofBoota, Show) and URN to wideh the attention
of the trade to called_ •

Panic Pox%

MA
Afietion7oCIMEANtraCo,sucoFBBoTIPWLIPFOl6 diCO.,lneosr6oB'mAßKErreet

PICTURES, FRAMES, &O.

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF TIIE SEASON

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corn and Vine Streets

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA.,
The finest quitlity imported. Emperor and other fine
chops; Oolongs, Newt:rep Young Ityson and Gunpowder,
genuineChulan Tea, for sale, by the package or retail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
jaa, WALNUT and EIGHTH. STREETS.

1-41 A MILY FLOUR.
I' An assortment of the celebrated brands of N. •

• "STANTON MILLS" FLOUR.
For 11111 C by

RICHARD 11. LEA do CO.,.
je`2,--P2t* . No. =South Delaware Avenue.

"ATEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR; WifEATEN
11 Grits, Farina, CornStarch and Maizena, Rice Flour,
lieldnon'l4 patent Barley and Groats, in store and for sale
at COUSTY'S East °l:d Grocery, No. 118'South Second
street.

EW 'CROP .PRESERVED ;GINGER, DRY AND IN
rup.;_ameortedyre,ercei3.fellice and jams always in

ewe r. d for ale at CO USTY'S Eaet End Grocery,No.
IDi South Second street.; -

(11tENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLE
XX Paper Shell Walnuta, and Princeas Paper Shell Al
inoudii for ciao by hL F. SPILLL.N, N.W. Cor. Arch and
Eighth streete.

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLI.-100BOXES OF
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the tat*

inTortation, etore and for aide by M. F. Eirri,Lust N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
Guarded againit by tiring

. Shaw & Justice's Mercury column Gatief;:
• . AND LOW WATER BIGIsIALS.
Manufactured only by

EMILIE S. JUSTICE,
._l4 N.FIFTH Streets...

Pimps—Seventeenth and postai streets. lel4-Ino

PENNSIL'LVANIA. WORKSON THE DELAWARE
River, below PHILADELhUA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
REANEY, SON CO..

Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
ENGINES,•

Iron Yeasels_of descriptions,- Boilers, Vats, Tanks,
Propellers, &c,, dm.

PAINTS, 6 (1., AT REI)IICED PRICES.
Paints of various.colors, reads for use. Also,

t
M`

toll assortment, of Drugs,- 3lediclues, Oils, Vromisholk
(Btu's, &c. J. D. MAItSIIALL&

ap93m* 12208 Market street,

"WRENCH RD,f3P.- WATER.—JUST RECEIVED, AN
invoice of the Celeb.rated "Chiris triple distilled Mesa

Orange, Flower-an Laurel. Water. For sale in
cans andbottles. ROBERT dHOEMAXER& CO., Whole.
sale Druggists, northeast cor. FourthandRace streets.

PAIIEU HANGINGS.
, .

......
_ •

WALLPAPERS.—THE CIIEAI'EST AND FINEST
gooils always on band. A preventive for damp

walla in dwellinp,.., Especial attention given to hanging
tlio paper. . - CHARLES LONOSTRETII,
je4.llnoi No. ilo.N. Fourth st,oppoolte Mereilante Hotel. .
TULY,IB67—TO THE PUBLIC.—JUST RECEIVED, A

s.) handsome assortmgnt of Wall Papers, as lowas 123,1,
15and %) cents; Glazed, 31 and 3736 cents; Gilt, 70 cents,
$1 and $1 16. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shades, a
new color, just manufactured in endless variety, at

JOHNS' ON'S DEPOT,
fel4Bly N0.1033 Spring Garden s ~et. below Eleventh.

AUCTION

3 ,

M THOMAS -.ls SONS. ADOTIONEERS„
LL

Nos. US and 141 South PO.ORTIISALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Ills' Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange ever/

TUESDAY, at lko'clock.
Pr' Handbills of each property leaned separately

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previous to
ch sale, im,,o catalogues, in pamphlet form, giving fa,

d.„N‘^rlppons of all the property tobe sold or. the FoLLomo,
'NO _TUESDAY, and a list of Real Estate at Private
nir Our sake-are also advertised In the following

avers Nolsan AarEntoan, PRIM, LIMNER, Inquiasa
Lzthkr. Izi:nttprezzforu, AGE, EVENING BeLmsrns, Eva 4
mkt TaLEM'taPil, Gramais Dratuous4,6c,pornt,,,`ure Salim at the AuCtion Store EVERY
TLIIIRSDAY MORNING. •

BANK ANT ) OTHER STOCKS. LOANS arc.
ON TUESDAY, JULY 2.

at. the Philadelphia Exchange,At 12 o'clock, noon, :I'rnettea, Sale..
50 An rea Corn Exiliango National Bank.

For miler Account&
53500 U. S. 10-40 bond.

519,5 1 4) Iluntingdon and broad Top Conaolidated 7' per
cent. hoLd

eharee Fame Inearance Co.
24 aharcePhiladelphia Steam propeller Cm.,(Wm. M.

Baird. Pteeident.)
5 gharco Fir.t National Bank of Northern Lkertiefi.
1 ahare Point Breeze Park Amociation.
I Aare 'Mercantile Library UPI

15 Aaron Stephenville and Indiana Railroad, rear-
gnnized.

•
_

. REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY
14;W:wig ST/urn—THREE-STORY BRICK STOI

and DWELLING, No. SDP Ridge avenue..
MODERN RESIDENCE, forty-first street, south of

San.rom—lot 50 feet front, 150 feet deep. Has all the mo-
dern conveniences. Immediate pesseselon.

;11VO-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S. acorner of Fourth and Chestnut street+, Camden, N. J. •
BUILDING LOT, Eighth street, smith of Reed.
Aer.ignee.fo Peremptory. Sale-510DERNTHREE-STORY

in uR DWELLING, No. 1052North, Tenth street, month
of Columbiasvenne..WELL SECURED GROUND RENT $4O a year. . •

Peremptory saIe—VALUABLE PROPERTY ,of the
Grant Oil Co.oriz .•

TRACT O 6 LAND, Tionesta township, Venango
county, Pa.
...TRACT OF. LAND,. _Oakland township, yenano
County, Pa. .

TRACT OF LAND, Sugar Crock township, Vens4ocounty, Pa.
COTTAGE and LOT OF GItOTJND, Oil City. Venanso

county. In.
Arrignees, Peremptory SaIe—WELL-SECUREDMORT-

GAGE for $l,OOO. • •_
Sale at No. 1126 Market street.GOODWILL_ AND FLYTURES. OF AN EATING

SALOON.ON WEDNESDAY-MORNING,
:July 8, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, the Goodwilland_ '

Fixtures of Restaurant and Eating Saloon No. 1120 Mar-
ket street, basement.

May be examined any time previous to sale.
RARE AND VALUABLE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

BOOKS. ILLISTIIATED WORKS, &c. -
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. •

-July S, at the auction store, South Fourth street, coin
mencingat 4 o'clock.

Sale No. 1811Pine street. '

~ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNITURE.
CRICRERING GRAND PIANO FORTE, JIAND.MIRRORS. VERY ELEGANT AXMINSTER. CAR-
PET, RICH CUT GLASSWARE. &e.

ON MONDAY MORNING,'
ly 8, at 10 o'clock, at No..1811 Pine street, by cata•

logue, the entire Furniture Rosewood and Brocatella
Drawing-room Suit. elegant Walnut Dining-room Funal•
ture, fini,lied in oil; handsome Buffet Sideboard, largo
.and elegant Bookcase, superior ChamberFurniture, two
very line Mantel Mirrors, in walnut and gilt frames;
Rosewood Chickering Grand Piano Forte; very elegant
Axminster Carpet. Brussels and Imperial Carpets, rich
Cut Glossware. hoe China, fine Bronzes, Kitchen. Furni-
ture,-Refriger ator,

May be examined early on the morning of sale,

TO RENT.--Beveral Mem Harmony Court,

THOMAS BIRCH d SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street
(Rear entrance 1107 Sansorn street.)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP.• TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

SalesofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mod
Reasonable Ronne.

SALES OF REAL ESTATESTOCKS, dto., AT THEEXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH di SON respectfully Infoim that.

friendsand the public that they aro prepared to. attend to
the sale ofReal Estate by auction and at private sale
LARGE SALE OF SPLENDIDSIEVERTALTEDWARR

AND TABLE euTLEity,
Inipoi•ted direct from England. ,

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
July 1 and 2, at 10 o'clock, at the auction stor6;No. Ina

Clicstnut street, will be sold; a largo nesortment of,first- '
class electrosilverplated grinds, direct from the house of
MesSro. Fisher A:: Co., l'aternoster Works; Sheffield. Eng.-
land. The assortment comprlmes—Engraved, raised.chased and embossed Tea and Coffee .Services. Epergne

ud Candelabra, chased and fluted Dish Covers., Entremud
Corner Dishes, Soup Ture;ena, Liquor Stands.'

Breakfas and Table Castors. Pickle Stand., Cake, Fruit
and Bread Baskets, Tea Waiters, al to 26 inches; Saloom.
8 to 16 inches; Urns, Kettles with stands; Ice Pitchers.

Also, cases of Dessert and Fruit Knives, Fish J.:
Butter Crxders.-
Table and Desert Spoons of everyteriiify.,.filoup, sance
and Toddy Ladles, ,Butter Pickle Forks, Balt.
Mustardand Pepper Stands, Knife Mesta, Sugar • Basketn,
'toast Racks &c. •

Thegoods will be open for examination on Monday,

Saleat 1917 Vine eqeet.. .
ELEGANT PARLOR, CIIAIMBER AND DINING

ROOM FURNITUItE, STECK & CO. PIANO FORTE.FINE CARPETS, MIRRORS, &c.'
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING-

July 3, at 10 o'clock, at 1911 Vine street,. will be sold, ILT
catalogue, the' elegant Furniture ofAstreet,. -quitting
housekeeping comprising seven octave Rosewood Piano
Forte, mode by George Steck & Co., nearly new; 'cost
*9,On; elegant Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, eults. of
Parlor Furniture, in brocatelle and plush; elegant Eta.
geres, Pier Mirrors, oiled walnut dining room Sideboard,
Extension Fining Tables, Chairs and other Furniture,
rich suite of Walnut Chamber Furniture, superior Beds
and 3latresses, Chind, Plated Ware, Eitchen Furditure,

The Cabinet Furniture was all made by MessraliOnkela
& Co., and is of the best quality, and nearly new.

Catalogues can be hadat thu auction store on and aftei
Monday.

The Furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on the
morning of sale.

JOLIN B. *YERB do ""AUCTION-
. No. 222 and 284 MARKET atra9t, corner ofBANK!
TIIE LAST SALE OF' THE SEASON OF BOOTS.

5110kb, STRAW GOODS, TRAVELING BAGS, dm.
ON TUESDAY MORNLNO.

July 9„ at 10 o'clock, will be cold. by catalogue. as
FoUlt MONTHS' CREDIT, about 1,200 packaged Boob.
Shoe., Brogan, bc., embracing a prime andf rech assort.
meat of first-clam City and Diatom manufacture. Open
for examination, with catalogues. early on the morning of
sale.
C.L.O .SIis;G AND PEREMPTORY SALE OE BOOTS;8110E8, TRAVELING BAGS. Sc.

NOTlCE—lncluded in our large sale of BootS, Shoes, drn„.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

duly 9„ will he found in. part the, followingfresh and
deidrable assortniebt,

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, half welt and
pump sole dress boots; men's, boys' and youths' kip and
buff leather boots; men's tine grain long legs dress boots;
men's and boys' calf, buff leather Cong,ress boots and
lialmorals; men's, boys' and youths' super kip, buff and
polished grain halfwelt and pump sole brogans; ladies'
line kid, goat, morocco and enameled patent Sowed
morals and Con eels gait era; women's. misses' and ehild-
ren's calf end buff leather Balmorals and lace boos;
children's than kid, Cowed, city-made lace boats; fang
sewed Balmorals and ankle ties; ladles' line black and
colored lasting Congress and side lace gaiters; women%
misses' -and-children's-goat-and-morocco-copper-nailed --
lace boota; ladies' tine kid clippers; metallic overalioei:traveling bags. dm

We wilt include in above sale-
-25 CASES UMBRELLAS.

Invoice all size's Scotch and American Ginghasdhyenas
20 CASES PALM - FANS."'

20 casein fi no Paul Leuf Fans, to clomp consigntnettta.

DAMS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS„
(Late with M.Thomas ds Sons.)

Store No. 4211,Vainut street.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store, every Posed .

attention.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive -yarticUlY

rSaln No. 4M Walnut street. •

SUPERIORFURNITURE,'TWO FINEBEDDINGPLATE
:MANTEL MIRRORS BEDS AND BEDDING. OAID
PETS, Ltc. . •

ON TUESDAY MORNING, '
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment of

Household Furniture, Mirrors, Beds and MatrosseS, Ex-
tension Tables, Office Desks and Tablea,lmperlalCarped*
&c., &c. Nageri.r.ANEC/Ul3 BOORS.

Also, on TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, u large quantity_of
Miscellaneous Books, Includinga number offine bindWgn.

Also, 0 shares Alen:mne Library, dues paid.

liY _C. J. WOIPAISET. .lON hIART, - .

-
- -

—pa, street, between_ :Marketand ChestifttA , MINE. SPARKLING HOCK, SPA -

itl, BELLE, XENNESEIYIS BRANDY. 9DERRY AND PORT WINES, OLD GLAA.,jl.loTell AND MONONGAIIELA OLD DYE
I -Y, dia.

ON TUESDAY1 MORNING
J)3

,-,-111:1, at 11 o'clockat No. le South Sixthstreet, a very
lin of of flue Old. Liquors, in cases, demijohns and bot-
tits, all of which are warranted strictly ptwo and, unirdelterated, as imported. .

Vir- gor particulars see catalogues,novr ready, je2s4.

KO. 16 So6th Si
FNLINOIy 11VRUM, Fi
RMS.

BY J. M. GUAIKEY dr BONS.AUCTIONE*P4,'N0.508 WALNUT stxeet. .'..;

rdr trold iteigular Bales of
`AL -EBTATVJLIVAXEI -AND agojnainAs._

Handbilli of eao property issued separatelY, •
Car' 1000catalogues published and circulated, contains.

Ins fell descriptions ofproperty tobe sold, as able a partial
list ofproperty containedin ourReal Estate Register, ant
o tiered at private sale.

dales advertised DAILY in all the dally-newr"
papers:

. .
A. FREEMAN AU lONJA"-8 . L'.4affauitivar

AT PRIVATE SALE.--1300shares stock Locustki
provement Co. This is a well-known coal estate kilt,000 acres—l,ooo mores of very valuable coal land and OM :
of very superior wood larld=in Northumber4n4co
with two find-clan .Collieries, orthecaPgeMot
tons of coal. Full particulate of the Ounpady ;cart.
learned at the Office,417 Walnut street.' .The amp
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospectivetit&„to very great. A guarantee eatisfactoty, to. the putt
will be given that it will yieldat least 0,84,per eclair Pea!-.-
annum (clear of ditate tax)nlildelid: f z •

SAMUEL O. FORD At EONS, AUETIONEEfiIy 1• No.VI tioutltRol--
Salesof Rest EstatiA_S 2 t,Aieka,-Leana, 4 tt

at
Exchange, every F.KWAE, at 4W.komt OP

Our Bales are advertised in liauthe zythe weekly neirePaPers, by, torarato 2 1Propertyaud by Valoaphitt ctAliims,_fula'
which will be urona. on Tim,lo17,•.1p.'.1741
sale. , • •' i.:'• ", ''

Pr.RF.kL r 0r.171 : 14,-67, .irpitr,,,,,,Tg .§,T
„ ~ , ~,.,.„,,Bi‘44iitill alum
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